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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Academic l ibrar ies ave linked with qualitative aspect of 
of the expansion in our educational ppogratniiBS. There i s a 
general feeling that the mere quant i t at ive expansion in 
educational patogramnes wi l l not brJhig the desliB resu l t s . Now 
the contrlboticn of education as a factor in economic develcxpnei t 
I s net only appreciated but fully recognised. 
A number of studies have been made about the ro le of 
oducatlon in ecwiomic developnait and sod al change i t is 
eonsldered that general education In Ihe elemertary and secondawy 
school is perhaps t t e besrt instrunait Ibr breaking the fe t ters 
of t rad i t iona l way of thinking t J^^^ ^ i^ ^s fbr teaching ttie 
people to read v r i t e , count and Interpret caxse and effects in 
nattr e. 
The liq>Qrtaxt role of l ibrar ies in education is axiomatic, 
nevertheless I t vas only the Radhakrlsbnan coionlsslcxi of 194^*49 
and the Kotlmrl education eoramlsslon of 1966 iihich stressed th is 
la^XJortance. So for as colleges and the Universities ars concerned 
the University Gh a^nts CSongtlssion has given tbem sizeable grarts 
fop the development of the i r l lbrai le« and the Improvern^nt of 
tbe service conditions of the i r Idbrari^< . a i t i t i s in the 
domain of soliool l ibrar ies that the l ibrary movement has an miov^-
nous s c ^ e f€)r service. Witti the "Explosion of education " which 
the country Is witnessing , the number cf sAools which have 
oone into being has rapidly increased and that number i s daily 
increasing s t i l l jParther, Mmy of the schools have no l ibrar ies 
worth the name and in those Tirtiich have fair l i b ra r i e s , they are 
not made the best use of by the stu dents and the teachers. In 
quite a few schools the l ibrar ies have no whole-tins, trained 
l ibrar ians , ul th the result that the l ib ra i les are being steadily 
rained* As a nail on, ve can nob afford to do wlthoufe thase store 
houses of food for the mind and the soul and having them i t is 
as necessary t o use them wisely by knowing T*iat t o read and how 
to read. 
The presort work consists of two par t s . The f i r s t is the 
des^ip"t!(tr!^part in 1*1 !<* a detailed account of a l l t3rpes of 
academic l ibrar ies has beei covered. This part ends with a 
conclusion describing the present s ta te of affairs and suggesting? 
linpro^enents in the service. Befermices to y 
consulted in the develooraenfe of th i s par t , are indicated underneath, 
Part two oonslsts of a l i s t of periodica I s , a -st of subject 
headings under which the entries in the bibliography have be en 
arranged, the main bibliography and an alphabetical index. 
Scope and aonreefl of eompilat ±(XL 
The bibliography Includes entries which are not comprehensive 
but are fa i r ly representative of ttie subject. 
Whll« tttartlns; ^ t h this task, a i9E>n<93tiX survey o1^  tl© 
UteratuTe available In inportant llbparles TIZ, Ifaulana Azad 
Idljrayy, AUgirh Masllm TJhlvapsitjr, AHgaph, Uhlsreisltr of DaHil 
Idtraryand ISiiversity Orants Cowalsalcn, Halhl, vas made* 
Help vas also soiighb tmm soma inde:c and abstraots aorvioas 
of rapOPts* Out of Iha fairly large number of Ubra^ sol onoe 
periodloals eovering the field f only ioportant ones vare seleoted 
fop ^ e purpose* A l i s t of these pexlodttoals eonsnlted IndLtuUng 
th€ir res!)e(!tive T l^aoas of origint abbreviatiQis tised and 
fre(|uarioy| has been ^iiren in the begiz^ing of l^ls atiaptar* 
Althoi^ tiB bibli(^raphy i s essentially selaotive In 
nature« X have attespted ay best to oordr a l l aspects of tdis 
pr6blen and to sake i t ftfl-ly representative of the •ari.ous 
oatogories evolved hitherto* It i s tat this reason this mrt 
has been subdivided into tlree naaelyv 
Sdhool Libraries 
College Idlraries 
tJhiversity Hbrarias 
Hesoarch Xlbrarias 
The other irdblaas poTtainlng to eaoh of these groups,hare 
been subordinated to them by the help of subjeet heaiint^s* 
standard follflfsfl < 
As far as possible tbe Indian Standards reoonmetided fw 
bibliographical refer en oe ( IS t 2381 - 1963 ) hare been 
followed. In car tain cases i stKh as indexing of the Herald of 
111-Tary science, ^ e r e the said standards do not give any 
guidance, fhll words ha«^ e been preferred. The other abbreviations 
used have been l i s ted in the voi^. 
Abstracts t I have given infer mat 1'^: abstract rather than 
indicative of the ar t ic les doctnented in bibliography. To assist 
the abstracts iaqjortant tables i f any, have been given at 
appropriate places. I hope tVicse using the blbliograThv wi l l 
find them useful, 
Arrnnrflmfintia ' 
Atteiiq[>t8 have been made to arrange the entr ies under 
coextenslre subject headings, For this purpose a comprehensive 
l i s t of suhjeot headings was coqpiled^rhlch i s given as e||apter 3 
of part 3 . %r the developmeit of sRibjeet headings, no c lass i -
fication scheme was found to give a coextensiire class number, 
therefcre the headiigs have been derived by following a logical 
helpful sequence guided by postulates aid principles of helpful 
sequence given in G,C, Although there i s alv&ys scope for 
difference of opinion an any issue , the l i s t of subject headiig 
shoulfl be helpful to the oonstiltant of th e blblloffraphy. 
The entries are serial ly nai^ered and tte follevlng 
Iteas of inf<raation are oontAlned In various entries. 
(a 
(b 
(o 
(d 
(e 
(f 
(g 
(h 
(1 
(3 
(k 
(1 
(m! 
(n 
(o 
(P 
Serial Ihimbop 
Haim of the attthsr/anthors 
A full stoii (•) 
Title of oontrlbatLan Includl^S subtitle and altomatLve 
t i t l e , I f any 
A fa l l stop (•) 
Title of porlo-Jleal In abhrorlAed fop's so far as ijosslhle. 
This has to be tmderlined* 
A fal l stop (•) 
Volune number 
A Contfa \$* 
Issue nuabor 
A semi eolam (|) 
Month 
A Ojpmna (,} 
Year 
A seal ooluB (;) 
Inoluslve pages of the artlole. 
Bibliography contains an esjiatistlve author, t i t l e , subject 
index in one a lphabet ica l sequence. A la rge number of see references 
have been provided t o f a c i l i t i e s the ©nsu l t a t l a i of the BibllogirapVi 
and to laeet tha needs of t he var ious approaches. Consi-ieratlon of 
the permitat ion in the names of the authors has been specal ly 
kept In mind. 
RANOANATHAN (SR) airi NESLAMEGHAN (A) See KE;']UiimHAJ- (A) 
and RANGANA7HAN (SR) 
I hope i t ^ 11 augment the u t i l i t y of t he bibl iography. 
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(DESCRIPTTDN) 
i N T K O D i r C T I O I T 
Th© pxlaapy oharaotepiat Ic of a good acadonlc libin-^y 
i s i t s oonplete Identifloation with i t s own Institution* 
The naasoTO of i t s escalleneo i s the e^ctent to vhich i t s 
resouroes asid sdrvioos support the institutions objectives* 
Bvery literary oast therefore be evaluated on i t s ovn setting 
rather than by oonparison with general patterns or nouns « 
bseause each library iiust mipport a particular edttcational 
prograiffios* 
A library i s a soolal instittfcion vlth interderjendent 
organization into a STSteo. In ozder to appreciate the vorkisg 
of aiA a system , i t i s assert lal to understand i t s or!»aniaa-
tlon in terms of the varloos sections and the ffemctions 
perfofrmed by each section* 
An attOTBpt i s made In the fbllowlnf? chapters to cover 
nost of the aspaets of the acadecdc libraries in Ihlia. "There 
is no doubt that a congenial and peaceful atnosDhere prevails 
and eslst In the aoadeoio l ibrailes ^particularly on the higher 
level* 
'fhe foUowlng noints are relevant to rasrtfcion i 
1« Faallitlfls* 
2m Aval3atdllty of materials* 
3* Ba87 aeooss ftor mterlaSji* 
4* AeadQsdo AtnosiAievo* 
5* Xh0 eoopepatlfe nature and oonrtesy of the staff. 
6* DoetXBontatlon* 
7* CaxvenlsKt vor!dng hcuw. 
X i^  D I A « 
SCHOOL UHIARIBS t 
Their aifiis and fonctloas* 
SauQattto and H^rarAes 
The bases of education are books* Bducation I s supplemented 
and supported by l ibrar ies as they are not oerely providing books 
and Jonmals t o the students bat thay also help In many wairs by 
giving guidanse in u t i l i s ing the book-stock, providing infonaatlons 
on specific topics and f?:iving reference and doauToentatlon services 
In support of c\rriculua needs. In India t t e resposib i l i ty for 
education i s a t two ends. Central Groveniraant i s in charge of 
higher education and university education while the s ta te 
Oovemment lock after ttie ppcoiotlon aifl expansion of primary 
and secondary education. Mudllar Coamission on secondary education 
In 195S-53 pointed out t i n t " The aias of secondary Education i s 
to t ra in the youth of the country to be good d t i z o i s who wi l l be 
competent to p3ay the i r part eff iciently in the social recons-
truction and economic developuent of the i r country *•. 
Idbrarf.es play a major role in achieving th i s aim of 
edxKsation, Social reconstruction and ooaraunlty up l i f t . Can be 
done with the help of l ibrary services. In India, our cul tura l 
traditions are In vil lages and in rural areas. 
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Th9 lilirszT prof«asioa lias a graat soopa ftor preservini; 
tha social oaltava and uplifting tha mral oooiaunity. 
It i s desired Idiat tba iniplls should oaltivate their reading 
hatdts and increase their thinking powsr rlg^t from t'Bir school 
carecfT* 
Sdhiool o(tecation cannot be effecti^re awl fruitful unless 
library services are prwided^ 
The lihmries in schools are regarded as a laaans of uniTreraal 
and psrpetoal self*edtteational Institutions. 
Idlvary i s not an ond itself hot a means to an end* 
Sc*iool Idtrariee helps teachers not only planTilnj5 thilr 
teaching pr©?»ra!5ittflB tot a3sd in fpamlng the«. It aervce as a 
first aid of self edtication» recreation and entertainmeit • 
It hoilds in infants a strojgth of inoroasing rsadjlng habifes 
^idh last Icnger in their latter l ife and study vbem they fro for 
higl'rar education in coHegaBaM tmlterslties* 
fho aims of the school lilEparies be as follovs s 
1. fo stlrailate reading halsits by prOTicHm? resources of boe^s 
and nQn»bo<3le oatsriala* 
3 
2* To •neoorage students to oaltivats the ability to leam 
thonselTts irlthout the help of teadiers* 
3« to viden genepal kncvledge of differ eit greaiw In libras*y , 
sclent i f io and teehiieal natters* 
4* to train thi stvdents in social edueationi and 
5* to provide reading material sapplemntlng to text*book study 
• is* " Extra OurriottJar " • 
IMulS 1 > ShBvlng the enrolwnts in (000y^) at the lover priaarr 
stage i«e« Z to 17 elass in the age group 6.9 years 
tears Total Hats of ammal p«roentage of t^e age 
Bbrolnmts growth* group 
37*8 
4S.6 
54*6 
69.5 
89.7 
106.4 
* Arerage annual rate of grouth during the quenfuennitin oonoerrMd 
Souroei Bdueation Coonission Report 1966* 
1930-51 
1955.86 
1960-61 
1965-66 
1970-71 
l975-?6 
13^51 
17,360 
^»996 
37.090 
6 1 , 3 7 
71,590 
4*9 
7.5 
8*2 
8 .1 
5*5 
2 * 0 
4 
Table 2 J At the lower secondary stage I . e . VIII to X class 
Age 13»15 years. 
y Total Rate of annual Percentage of the 
^Baxs airolawits^ growth* age group 
1960-61 3,682 10.7 13.1 
1965-66 6,127 7.5 19.1 
1970-71 Est 8,818 7 .5 23.8 
1975-76 Est 12,685 6.8 29.1 
* Average annual rate of growth dtcrlng the quenqnenniuB ccncemed 
Source t Education Commission Report 1 ^ 6 . 
Table 3 t Showing the enrolaBnts in (000,S) at the Higher Secondar 
Stage i . e . XI to XII c lass i n the age group of 16 t o 
17 years 
concerned - Year 
1950-51 
1956-56 
1960-61 
1965-66 
1970-71 Est 
1975-76 Est 
Total** Am 
^irolment of 
282 
502 
849 
1398 
2087 
2989 
lual rai 
growth 
12.2 
11.1 
10.5 
8.3 
7.5 
8.6 
1.9 
3 .1 
4.9 
7.0 
9 .2 
11.2 
• Average annual rate of growth during the guenquennlum concerned. 
**Excla8ive of the enrolments for vocational education at tha 
secondary stage. 
«u*ee t Bdnaatian Oomsiaaion Ref>ort 1966* 
JggUlftJL* Shoiring t1» mnibir of seheolSf t«a($i«rs and pupils 
9a rolls 19d0»51 to 1965«66, 
» w i » < m K 
7<Mr No«of schools No«df tm&ahwa No«of paplls 
19'!CWa 
1953<»^ 
19S4»S5 
1956-87 
i9sa-gD 
19S0.60 
196(V>61 
1961.62 
2Se%JS3 
1963-64 
1 9 6 5 . ^ 
7,988 
8,719 
10,900 
11,805 
24,39G 
15,703 
17,357 
19,306 
^1,088 
99,581 
95,000 
1,06,599 
1,96,357 
1,75,892 
2,05,617 
9,45,555 
9,67,637 
9,96,305 
3,30,559 
3,53,289 
N,A. 
4,40,000 
14,86,899 
19,94,554 
19,08,258 
29,54,919 
96,95,843 
30,06,591 
34,68,709 
40,46,707 
49,47,966 
45,00,000 
61,97,000 
Source t CmspllM trou lahieatlon In !&idla i An anmal pablleatlo' 
of the Mlnlstrr of Sduoatlon, Govt, of India. 
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It i s gathered thait the library servloe at the school level 
Is not only a necessary adjunct to tte sohocd edwatlon, but 
It has to be treated as Ohlld velfare aotisrlty too, Edooatlcw 
of the ohildrflR Is alraady being treated as part of thevelftife 
of the ohlld In the relewnt age group. " In bringing up a ohildt 
three factors are eofisliewid necessary l«e« tradltdwi, fcralnlnf 
ani envlroammf^, tralng om be had at two l e ^ l t i . e . School 
and the job tbs laarnlng through the tse of printed vopds has i ts 
own inportant place In any soheoi of eduea'lon and training* ^h 
In this eoanfery have not if«t fully utilized this fa<^illty mfl 
teehiiqiB ths aoveBunt the people at the heln Of atfaSrs are 
convinced of ths utility and essentiality of tH Uhwr^s9F7i(it 
as a media for ediaation, tfainlng am ultimately tho 
VGlferct Z am mrethafc tbe ewse oUlbraPie, v h ^ ^ ^ ^ 
public vottld not go unattended to ,tm long. '^ ^"^^ * 
1. Goil, 17,K. Development of ndtiw^hf^ ^^^ 
fm«rth five sear plan i soae ^^dat^^^^"^ ^* 
^f3 & 4 | July^ept & OGt.Dec,lfl|> ^^ ^ *' ^'^^*'^ll^ 
t 
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If we take the factors (In table No. ) Into consideration, 
the suggestions of 2 pepcgtit allocation of ftie t o t a l elanentarv 
education out lay vould be a mininam •ssen t la l . In fact , ve nast 
also t ry to find out soiae other redources so that our n ^ l e e t 
and non-attention diring iSxo three plans may be conpensated nov 
onwards. 
The stiggestions for 6% of Ihe t o t a l out lay of secondary 
education during the fourth plan period for secondary school 
l ib ra ry services and developtnent i s ful ly Justified if the 
following factors are taken into consideration. 
1. The newly started secondary schools w i l l have to be provided 
for with additional ftmds to acquire the core collection at 
an early dabe. 
2. ESaeh l ibrary has to be equipped with Multiple copiss of 
prescribed and recommended text-books. 
3. The school l ibraiy has to have on i t s collection , such 
advanced books on a l l topics (taught In the school) T*iich 
may help the teachers to know about tAicmi^ts and trends in 
t he i r f i e lds . 
4 . A school l ibrary has also to provide for the general reading 
material both to the teachers and the pupils. This provision 
becomes essential t i l l we develop a falr lv good public library 
system to cater to t h i s requirement. Bven If the public library 
I s there in the loca l i ty the primary responsibil i ty 
to provide fbr such reading materials which w i l l help 
t o develop the over a l l responsibili ty of the stud a i t s 
as well as the teacV»rs wi l l be with the school l ibrary . 
Additional reading i s ccnsilaped esrent la l both fbr the 
teachers and the taught. 
5. Each school l ibrary o u ^ t to be staffed with professionally 
trained staff, equal in rank and scales of pay with that; 
of the senior teacher, 
Pfgsai t SQUOOX ^Iffary altttat;JL<ai 
No necessary information Is available regarding the present 
school l ibrary situation in the country. A ^arlple survey made and 
*1 
collected data pertaining to the following 
(a) Qualifications of the l ibrar ian and sca3e of pay. 
(b) Bxpenditttre on libra ry fcnr the parohase of books,duplng the 
las t f Ive years. 
(c) Addition made during the last five years and tota l number of 
booli^ a t present 1965. 
1. Gold, N.K.I Development of School Idbraries during the fourth 
five year plan* some Recommendaticns I.L,A,Bttll,2,l & 2j Jan-Mar 
& April-June, 1966j pp 35-59. 
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(d) ITtmber of jcmmals and magazines as added dtirin^ the 
last five 79ars. 
(e) Number 0f teachers and pupils on ro l l s daring the last 
five years* 
(f) Gonremment grants and nana gaaaits ccntrlbutlon for the 
purchase of books and Journals* 
(g) Total number of books Issued t o the stvdonts during the 
period under reference and working hours of the library* 
The data collected from h i ^ e r secondary schools in %ion 
Territory of Delhi an d ©ne Intermediate Gbllage to Uttar Pradesh. 
The main findings of the survey are reproduced here fbr 
infonBticn and evaluation* 
These are as follovsi 
1, la matter of grant for the parohase of books to the l ibrary, 
ttie schools under the private management wore in a better 
position* 
2.' Thoa^ Bore and more schools are having a trained l ibrar ian, 
yat the scale of pay as granted i s not a t t r ac t ive . In the 
Union Territory of Delhi, the Directoi^te of EJ^ u^ca^  ion has 
ref ised the scale of pay for a trained graduate l ibra i lan 
11 
to Ks» 190»39D (The grade of a tyainefl frradtaafce teacher 
being Hs* 17CWdflO}| y«t BOSt of libparlans are gettln;? the 
old soaXe of pay i*e» Rs« 118i»'^ S only* 
1, All %mN» iiriaarT seheoXs vith a ainlnom ftirolctent of 
loo pupils ar 3 to bo planted ^ t b a ina»ary» 
2« All hl^er prlaary seihools vlfcb a lainlaaB 9nro2mnt of 80 
papilt ars to be planted vlth a Utrary* 
3# All hlgVHi^r sooondapy schools Irrespective of the 
•nrolsiait shotild have a funetional library vith a fal l time 
librarian* FHirtheri dirlag the fourth plan no ae^ool ehoald 
be raised to t9ie stattis of a hlf^er soooidary school t i l l 
adeq:tiate foids are available for tha derrelopneit: ot the 
library* 
4* The funds eamarked fior soihool libraries sohoold be a 
definite pereenta^e of tte total expend ibtire on sewndary 
edaoatian* This 3h<3uia bo adhered and follewed to very 
aetlculoasly not only at the state level bat at the sdiool 
level to* Peroentage Should bi 9^ of the total budget f«r 
the ele^ntary edueation |j|d 6i of Ihe biiif»et of tho higher 
seoondavy eriuoation* 
5* The e:!d9tlng s^^ools 'Ah no Hbsmry at the present or vlth 
*^ Op« eit* 
]2 
poor l i b r a r i e s shouH be granted adhoc development sjrants 
to be u t i l i s e d daring the fo\iPth plan iferiod, '!^e amount 
may range between I t o 2 thousand per loirer prlmirjr scshool, 
3 t o 5 thousand pear h l ^ e r pr laery school and 8 to 10 thousand 
per hlfSher seoondary school . 
6 . School l i t e a p y oess a t t h e folloiring ra te « 
!•• P. Stage Hs, ^ per armtm per studcjnt 
H.P.S.stage Rs. 4 « « " 
H.Secondary stage Rs, 6 • " " 
i s t o be levied . This levy to to u t i l i s e d exclusively ftr 
the purchase of reading mater ia ls • 
7. A l l s i i ^ l e section h i ^ / h l ^ e r seccndary schools should have 
a profosslonal ly t r a ined gradudbe l ib ra r i an on the i r s taff 
vibh t h e eiiual s t a tus and sea 3d of pay adaissibVi to the 
t ra ined gradtiate teacher . In case number of stuflents crosses 
300, 
8. In each s t a t e , a u n i t known a s " School l i b r a r i e s un i t " 
should be set»up in the Directopate of Bduoafclon of the 
respec t ive s t a t e s . The ftincticn of the unit should b9 to 
look a f t ^ r and br ing up*to-data the data col lec ted by the 
survey conialttees. 
9. The school l i b r a r i e s ^ o u l d be tept open for at l eas t 8 
hoiTS a day including Sundays. 
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10. The new Iwlldlng tar school shwild be designed In stidh 
a way, taiat proper l i b r a r y atmosphere coald te created . 
Provisl<ai should be made fo r at least (a) Stack rooa 
(b) Reading room fbr 5% of the t o t a l enrolasnt (c) two 
work rooms in each school, 
11 . Provision nAioald also be kept tat l ib ra ry equipment. This 
shoald be t r e a t e d a s par t of the c a p i t a l expend!'/ore f<r 
school . 
12. In c i t i e s such as Sa l cu t t a , BcMbay^I^Hi, Madras e t c . where 
the number of higher secondary school is mare t han hundred 
c i t y school c e i t r a l l i b r a r i e s shoiild bs set up or zonal 
b a s i s . 
The function of t h i s l i b r a r y would be t o acquire , process 
and d i s t r i b u t e the documents to respect ive school l i b r a r i e s in 
the area and t o have multiple copies of recreatlcmal and 
Infonasstlonal EJaterial , so that eacfc school l i b r a r y need not 
pasness th i s mater ia l . This work reduce the cost of l i b r a r y 
operation and improve the se rv ices . In coro l la ry , t he D i s t r i c t 
school c e n t r a l l i b r a r i e s should a3so get up to coordinate and 
improve ttic woricln^ of the school libopar ies in remote areas of 
the d i s t r i c t . 
Sec 1 Education Commission India (1966) ,Heport Ifenager of 
Publicat ion 1966 pp.263. 
Sec 1 Ibid p,53 
Sec 1 Ib id p.287-88 
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OOLLEfflB LIBRARY MAXIMS 
1, 3!h0 Idbrary i s the hub of eduoatloxial activity in a oollegt. 
2, The Library i s the heart of the oollege with arteries 
running into each department« 
3, A Idbrary work i s not a job but ± once a sacred trust. 
4« A good librarian i s dedicated to the service of others, 
3* A College Library i s a laboratory of humanities. 
6, A College Library i s a reading centre for browsing and 
enjoying books. 
7, Books in the college library are dead unless they are used. 
8, A College Library i s only as good as the adminstrator and 
the principal want i t to be, 
9, Without a good library, there can be no college. 
10» The total educational process in the oollege must be 
•library oriented . ' 
Irehan, G.L, : Administration and organisation of college 
libraries in India pp. 
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I N P I A : 
COUEaE IJBRARHS 
MsHsaac 
Lord Wellesley established the f irst college at Fort 
William in Calcutta in 1800 for the encouragement of oriental 
learning among the servants of the state , for i t s general 
diffusion hy the publication of valuable works and for bringing 
the minds of many Englidi and Indian scholars into close contact. 
In that college, a library was organised in the very begining and 
was make * Public in character , i t became the oriental Repositorj, 
including the library of Ilpoo Sultan friiich later on was sent to 
England to form part of the then India office librazy. In 1811 
the Director General of the East India Company directed that a 
public library be attached to e a ^ of the c o l l e t s and that every 
access be afforded to both teachers and students jbr the purpose 
of consulting and transcribing the books, or making extracts 
from them. %* the legislation of 1813 the Grovernment took up 
responsibilities of educating the people under i t s rule. Lord 
Macaulay (who came to India in 182(4) supported the * Filteratlon 
theory of Education*, according, to which higher education was 
imparted to the classes only in the hope that knowledge so 
imparted would trickle down from the classes to the masses • 
through iLis memorable minute , dAted Beb. 2,1835 » which required 
adoption of Western learning through the medium of English. On 
7th llarch,1831, English became the official language of British 
u 
India. At that tine Haoauley wanted Xndlan;B to bellere that 
* a single shelf of a good Suropean lllirary i s worth a l l the 
native literature of India and Arahi(a *. In 18^4 Sir Charles 
Ibodf R'esident of the Board of Ooatrol of ^ e Sast India 
Company »1 a sued an eduoatlon despatch vhldi Is regarded as the 
Magna Charta of Bngllsh education In India. This resulted In 
the creation of the modern machinery In each porovlnce with a 
Department of Fuhllc Instruction and pushing Into the back 
ground the Indigenous system of eiucation pre-valllng at that 
time. Zhe Sducatlon department was f irst organised in 1894 , 
admlnietered by a direction of Fublio Instruction in each 
FroTlnce. College and tEaiversity eduoatlon began in India with 
the incorporation of Uniyersities in the tbree presidency towns 
of Calcutta^ Uadras and Bombay in 1857» which were * ex otic 
institutions created in the imitation of the London l&iiverslty*. 
Libraries were attached to each of these nniversitieB and 23 Arts Ci 
Colleges, throl Engineering Colleges and a Medical College 
controlled by them at that ti^w. An institution called the 
Punjab UnlTersity College was established at Lahore in 1869* 
*fith the special objects of prii&itiBg the diffusion of the 
Ternacular literature generally and affording encouragement 
to the enli^tened study of the Eastern classical lanaiages 
and literature and the EngllBh language and literature*. In 
1862 the Puhjab UnlTersi'fy Act was passed and the Punjab 
UnlYeraity college was converted into University of Punjab 
i; 
on 14th 001« 18S2, Tho Punjab Unltttrsitgr Library was opened 
in X884 for tho use of * students and teaehere of the teaching 
Department of the UniToreitsr*. Ilie oollege affi l iated to th ie 
imiTrereity also started their own libraries« 
Qie IndimEducation OoBBtisBion reported in 1882 the 
condition of libraries as * hardly or editable * and deplored 
that * general x^eading of atudents was confined to a very 
nsrrow range* being cdaost entirely limited to books which had 
sons bearing on the subject of examination *^, 
It appears that no proper and free nee was made of books 
in a college or University library , as the main object of 
education at that time was no attainsent of knowledge but 
securing of eogployaest, T:m liniversilQr report on Calcutta 
College made in 1910 observed in t ^ s ccnteist t 
'there i s no evidenoe that anything like a proper uae i s 
made of l ibraries. Of many coUegee there are 210 ftioilities 
at a l l for students reading* at others there are fac i l i t i e s , 
but no use i s made of them » and only very few uee the 
l ibraries*. The University Como i^ssion appointed by the 
Qovemnent of India in 1917 to inquire iixto the conditions 
and prospects of Calcutta university found that the college 
IS 
llbffaiy " Seeias to be scarcely used a t a l l , In none I t i s 
used freely. Whole body of students of a college, 300 or 400, 
in number had only borrchred perhaps 25 books among thsm In the 
course of a month". 
According to Dr. H, Hadder, a teacher at the Presidency 
Oollege " The greatest weakness of the existing systeo i s the 
extra-ordinary unimportant part Which i s played b^ the l ibrary 
In i t . %en ths best , that of the Presidency Oollege, i s very 
defective. There i s not a single l ibrary in Calcutta, where 
a l l the well-knowai works on philosophy are available, there 
i s not one decerit shop where you can tuy a standard work on 
philosophy ••• when t advise sttdents t o read part icular books, 
they often ask me where they could get them and a l l that I can 
do i s t o scratch my head ". 
The commission also noted tha t is general the l ibrar ies are 
quite in adequate for the needs of the students and s t i l l more 
for those of teachers \ 
The Indian Universities Act, 1904, embodied the main 
recomnendation of the Indian Tfeiversitles Gcmxalsslon (1902). 
Under the act , TJhiversities were empowered Inter-a l ia t o 
^Tilp and maintain t he i r l ibrar ies and the syndicate was 
authorised to inspect a f f i l i a ted colleges periodically. 
1.9 
In IHtaJabf Mr* Assadoa Diokniscn, Idbgparian of PennsylTanla 
tfelv«r9lty (U.S.A.) vho was •speolally Invited In ISlfl-M ta 
v«0Q! i^M tlli« Poalab Dhivttralty Utrary trained a Isand of 
Obllege liteari€i and Intro dtisad tba Dcvay Ooolnal C^iasslftoatlon 
and «|>«nw3half systaa In oollsga HlsraHss* This restiltad in tha 
provision of efficient book serrlee to sbulenkSf researdh aeho^ Iam 
and teaobers of IHtniab Tfolvvrslty and the affiliated oollefes. 
The llbKzlea of differmt odUegM at lahoie vepe a3so rewgaAtaed 
en the vodem syatea vlth a vleir to prorldim? food bo<^ aerrlee 
to students and teadhers in those oolleses* The condition of 
oolleite libraries In India vas In gflneral satlsfftetapy« as 
evident f^on the report on pro stress of edttsation in India 
{1996»S7). 
IHinjab tMLverslty %iquiry Qbasalttee 193!3»33 also agreed in 
regard to ool^age libraries at Iehflr#« 
The tJhlversltiea Committee in 1938 found that "the financial 
provlslfln for libraries has tended to decrease " and therefore , 
It reoQBBsnded that •• leirger grants should be nade for libraries'*. 
<^13aet ^trariaa affeor %\m ln!li;wifl«tti 
The TJhlverslty Bduoatlon CbBmlaslon | with Dr. S.Radhakrlshnan 
a s Its ChaluBsny has In Its report (194B^9) stressed thi 
Inportanoe of libraries In higher edaeatlon » and reooa^ riended 
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that as •* Wararf Is tho heart of a l l University's vork , 
lectures an3 tutorials taust he supnlsfserdied hyvozfe in the 
litarary i ** t t e stadant hinself a ist be nake hook-ooiseioas ** 
and ttere he no ppsso^ihed tesct^book fbr any eourse of stndy". 
The t]l51vwsity Qrants Cbmiaissioa « set up by t!» OovemT»?it of 
India in 19S6, beeaBB fully conseloos of ** ths leev and intiinats 
role of lita*arie8 In the tJhiversity and odLlege l i f e in our 
3*enasoent ^dla^cand gave liberal grants for a l l library purposes, 
reading natorlalSf buildings and l i lrary staff, The result was 
that t-iere vas apTveolable ImproireBiatt of standards in tie 
IJhiversity and Oollege libraries in India. Ths tJ.GtC has 
• extended assistance t o liliraries for buildings and fumitiire 
as v e i l as for the purehase of books and liberally for the 
engageisent Of nost of thi staff on a scale vhieh isyrel&t.ively 
speakingy larger than would be focstd in othsr ootmtries , 
partiallarly by the United Kingdons* tJhirersity Ormts Oomraisslon, 
nhieh i s prototype of oir oDanission* 
A libxary Coioinittee of tT«G«Cft headed by Or* S^HJlanganatban 
in 19589 fomd that ** Idbmrles of nany of t l» Universities are 
too i l l eqtiipped vhile o»lieges have hardly anything like an 
adec[uate library* Coiaralttee't reeamendatlms have been accepted 
by the U.G.G. 
I>reaent OonditiQn of CQllflga lAbrarieat 7h»ie i s e a>s Id^ r^able 
increase in the nunftser of colleges in India since 1947* But only 
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a few of the new c o l l i e s have hsai able to develop and balld 
up a f i r s t pate l ibrary. Soae of the older colleges ^ o do 
post-gradmte teaching for the ^ s t e r * s Degree of the University 
to which they are af f i l ia ted « however, possess good l ib ra r ies 
which c en tain excellent reference books, specialised journals 
and bibliographical tools for use of post-graduate students and 
the teaching faculty who maloe an extensive use of the loaterials 
in the i r teaching work. 
The report of the Kothari Gomialssion, 1964-65 , also shows 
that an academic Hlpary in India i s s t i l l regarded a s 'Conven-
tioned but more or less useless accessory •* and therefore , 
recommended that the most urgent reform needed i s to Increase 
self-study f ac i l i t i e s for students for which a well-kept and 
cOBBBOdioas l ib ra ry \d th an adequate number of reading seats 
i s necessary, lectures should be supplemented wfth tu to r ia l 
instructures and therefore ttie students should turn to the 
l ibrary t o find fop theaselves, with t t e Help of the reference 
libopailan , the relevant material and knowledge need. The 
Commission further reCCBKIended that * Libiary should be am 
important certre of at tract ion en the college or University 
cangnxs " and ** no ne« Hhivarsity , College or departraait should 
be set up without taking into account i t s l ibrary needs in 
terms of staff ,books, Journals, space etc? The above renOTt 
1, Ohdedar. A,K, The frrowth of the l ibrary in modem India 1966 
the World Press, Cjalcutta. 
2, Report of the Bducation Commission,l964-65,Minlstry of 
Education ,&ovemment of India, New Delhi. 
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Of the Comndssl€to clearly indicates that the s i tmt lon of school 
artd college l ibrar ies in India i s a laming. For th i s purpose, 
tlB adndniatraters of college l ibrar ies may do well to pay 
heed to the following advise of our National Professor of 
Xdbrary seienoe la te Ih*, S, K, Kianganathan* 
"Bv«ry school or college should provide an adequate service. 
Teachers should use in t l l ec tua l sharpening, l ibrary centred , 
individual group guidance aethods of Instruction " 
Besides, the above gloomy situation of the college l ibrar ies 
s6ae/of tSie l ib ra r ies in Rajasthan , Har^ana and Punjab have 
ac^iieved a great success in t he i r developmeit. 
3 . Ranganathan, S,R, f S<diool and CJollege Libmrles " lladras 
Library Ass ociition jl'Iadras, 1942. 
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196a.70 
Xf» 0. C, 
AniShm Pradesh 1* An<!&m 
S* An<!hnt Pradesh A^lottlatriral 
3« Osiaanla 
4 . 3ri Venkateiifisira 
Assaa 1* Assaa Agrieulttinil 
S* Dibrugax^ 
3« Oauhati 
Bihar 1* Bhagalpor 
S« Bihar 
3« K«S«Oarl)hanga Sanskrit 
4* Magadh 
5* P&tooa 
6« RanQhi 
Qujarat 1. Gujarat Ayurveda 
2* Gujarat 
3« H^S.Tfoiwsitsr of Beroda 
4« Sardar Patel 
5* Sanashtra 
6, South Gujarat 
2 5 
Jassaa & Kashnlr 
Hidrala 
Madhya Pradesh 
{Maharashtra 
1« ^irukshetra 
1« JaflBtt 
^ KashalP 
1* Caliaat 
5*« Ktrala 
1« Avadairti Pratap Singh 
??. Indira Kala San^lt 
3 . Xndera 
4« Jabalimr 
S« JavahsirlaX Hahru B^ritl 
6. Jlvaji 
?• Havl Shanleir 
8« Sang 
9« Vlkraa 
1* Bombay 
2« tlahatsa PonXa Kr l sh l /IdTapith 
3« tlarathirada 
4* Hagiwr 
5 . Pt&ijabra© Kr i sh i Vldyaplth 
6« Poona 
7 . S,!J*D.T, Wonen*8 
8. Shlvajl 
2b 
Mysore Xt Bang lore 
2« Kamatak 
3# %sor« 
4» tTnlvorslty of Agric^iltuwil Sclance 
Orlssa !• Berhanpor 
S# Orlasa University of Aijrlmil -ure & 
Tectaiologf 
3« SesibaSji'flP 
4* tJlkal 
Ptojab !• Quxu Nanak 
2« Pimjal) 
3. PunjaWL 
4* Pah jab Agricwitural 
Hajastlian 1« Jodipur 
3* Hajasthan 
3« tJdaipur 
Xamll Nada 1« Aaaoalai 
2* Hidras 
3« Hadorai 
2ti 
?« Allgarh 
3* Alle^teA 
4* Banaomt 
5* OopakhpttX* 
6* Sionpiir 
8« Htdznt 
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laportance of the IJnlvepslty Library. A University 1« 
usually described as a eonmunity where scholars and teachers, 
are the head 9 sttdents are the body and the l ibrary is the 
heart."''^f the body Is t o perform i t s function prOT)erly and 
eff icient ly i t s heart must be strong and ef fie lent in I t s 
function tog, 
Th<MBas Carlyle was not exaggerating w>Bn he described a ' t rue 
University as a l ibrary of books.* * Sir Charles CJrant Robertson , 
a farmeir distinguished Vic e-Chance Hor of one of the moderi* 
Universities of Sigland, was e3q)ressing the sane idea in another 
way when he said t h a t , i f be were a dls ta tor , he would reduce 
the time devoted to lectures to a third of that usually occupied 
by them, and ins is t on the studer<;s spending 3 hours every day 
in the l ibrary . 
In our eamtry, the lii5>ortance of the l ibrary in University 
educatiOR has beeti often eii5>hatized by educationists, l ibrar idns, 
education commissions and committee to quote from the repoirt of 
1. Dongerkery, S,R,(1967) University education in India 
p . 963, Bombay. Hanaktales. 
2. India University Education Cbmmlssion (1948) Report (1950) 
V.I p . 110 Ifelhi. Manager of publication. 
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r> the Kadhakpi«huu!i Gbanlflsion Tftiiver'^ty aduaatl en (1951)" 
"The Idhrary Is ao<scnd only to the Ingtwetioial s t i f f In i t s 
Iraportance for high (naality Instruct Ion and research"• ''5imll^-rly, 
the Sothari Comndssion on eduoation in i s reoopt, suhmitted in 
19661 ftcrtlier CfSQAiasizod tte ioportance of lihraries in hiflvr 
eduoation. " No Haiveisityi Oollege OB? departnent should he 
set up vithout taking into account i t s litrary needs in terns 
of stafft hooksy JoiynalSf space etc "^  
(1) TMlversity education upto 13S7. 
The UniVGPsities of nodopn India tr) a way owe yery l i t t l e 
to our ancient or laedieval centres of learning hub one nust not 
forget the existence of sucih centres since very early tines* 
Tho Parishods or assonhlles of Birahmans leamest In Vedas and 
Oharaa 9ut7as attracted a numher of students desirious of 
acqi:tirlng knowledge* 
later on v e i l orgmised omtres of learning at Taxlla aid 
Nalanda in t3ie YtorVtif Vallahhl in Kathiavad and Kanchi in Sr^th 
waa-e the great centres of learning in the country, Araoni? ottwr 
centres of Isaming nay he Bent ion ad OdantaTiuri and Ja^addala 
(both aidhlst) , lyjjan and Kanedii ferraor the capital of Avaitl, 
was noted for seoular learning and specialised in Astronony 
1* fodia BduOBbion CoBBfidssicn (India) Heporb (1966) n*%7 Delhi 
Hinistpy Of Sducatian^Qovehiiaent of India* 
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and Mathematics. While some of these Hindu centres of learning 
In the east and sotxbh continued these woik tlrotjghottt the 
rald'ile ages | the Mohammadan rulers encouraged the establishment 
of col leges (Hadrasahas) at places l ike Lahore} Ajneri Delhi, 
Haii^ ur 9 lucknoV) Allahabad, e tc . These Inst Itutlens especJalized 
In t to teaching of l o g i c , Astronomy theology. Natural philosophy, 
e tc . The medium of Instruction was Arabic and many Arabic scholars 
toaohlng in these inst i tut ions of higher learning. Vhile most of 
these inst i tut ions haye disappeared , some s t i l l carry on the 
traditions of the old Madrasahas. 
During British period upto 1857 several InstltTxfciois of 
h i ^ e r learning was established by the Bast India Conpany and 
by the Christian missions. Some of them suth as Wilson Oolle^e 
Bombay, Madras Christian College, St.John's Collee:e, Agra, continued 
to play an ia5>ortanfc ro le In higher educatidi in the country. 
t>hiYar3itv BducfitJon a f ter Ifl.'^ ? 
Zn 1857 f i r s t three TJhiversitles established in India were 
University of Bombay, Calcutta and Madras. At the end of 1947 
(the year of Independence) there were 30 IJniversltles. By 1962 
Ito number went upto 55. In August 1971, there were 85 tJnlversities 
and nine instltutiOfis deemed to be Univers i t ies . 
This shews that between 1857-1947 t te rate of increase was 
extremely slow due to the neglect of higher educafci<n by the 
B r i t i * . 
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Today ^iSa Has one of tht largest e<%2fia[tional s^mtatm in 
tlB vorld* Th« student enrolnsitt in t%iiv87sltl«s and "7(^ 1 €^es 
In 1961*6^ was 900,380t It Vent tipto ^»t»19,000 in 1967»6B, and 
vas S|473|000 In Ises-SS* Daring 1962^70 It vas ostliaated to 
b« 9,777tOOO «^ 
Student aniroliiMnt in t)» field of higher ddaoation in 
recant y&vn has heen expanding at an average r^ t^te of 13€ per 
The research enrolment being 9f668 (1966-67) , The total 
teaching staff in* tfelYeysltles and Colleges in 1961.P6S vas 
549583* By 1969»?0 i t had risen to 104y494» The nuraber tf college 
in I968i^9 was 3,112'^. This fantastic rat© of growth i s done neitho: 
to a special need fbr gradudkes nop due to planned efforts to 
produce large nuir&ers of h i ^ l y <|ualifled persons. The Increasing 
nuraber of students has sped aX inplioatlcns fcp Tlnivergities. 
Bach tMiversity tvis a tJhiyernity Hbvaryt the relative iisportanse 
of the library, sid the financial resourees nade a/4ilab3^ t o it« 
TKiirersity Idbraries fosn an ii^ortmt grmtp serving the needs 
!• University Grants CoBHdssion (India) Keport for the y^ar 
1968^9 !7etr Delhi 11970 ,p«l» 
9.9 Ibid, p.SS 
3« Ibid, p*45 
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Of research scJiolars. Most govemmait funds fa? research are 
now being ir>vested t h r o u ^ Unll^ersi t ies . 
With the Increasing enrolment in TJhiverslties and CSolleges, 
a grea ter demand i s made upon the l imi ted resources of the 
Iftiiversity L ibra r ies , 
To g i re an instance -
2010 
Aligaih l^sl im Tftiiversity - a i ro lmmt of s tudents 
Research Scholars a n i ^ e a c h e r s in 1960-61 
17,586 
Univers i ty of Delhi - Ehl»olmait of s t t t ients 
574 1369 
Research Scholars and teachers 
4711 
A.M.IT, jAligarh • Ehroloterib and Research Scholars 
1468 
teachers in 1969-70 
56.029 1137 
Delhi Universi ty- airolment , Researoh Scholars 
3087 
teachers In 1969-70 
Due t o the increasing awareness among u s e r s , expec ta t io i 
for b e t t e r l i b r a r y servicesare going up . I t i s unfortunate thab 
Uhiversilgr Librar ies in India have f a i l e d to meet e^cpeetations. 
Many a re passing through a period of tremendous s t r a i n arsd a re 
a l l equipped t o play a v i t a l ro le in higher education and learning. 
3 2 
All alcsn^i i t has boai eisphaslatd that the research 
libraries in t te developing eountriee lack resourcest hut 
there are lastaaces vlsnt inspite of reasonahle resources , 
Hhraries have failed to web expeotat ions* 
A possible solutlcsn to the prdbloi i s to g±re a chinoe to 
Totnger person* Seeondlri a given library isast be developed 
according t o a v e i l thou^t out plan fior a period betveen five 
and ten 3rears» 
Thirdlyi the increase in ftnd anA staff ms t take place 
steadlTi not sudently* 
fourthly, i f Increased funds are pr willed fcr the purchase 
of boola and periodicals 9 then wonof should be provided to 
enploy aere staff to process and serve the siatd^dal, otherwise 
Instead of i«provin<» tfe library id 11 be faced y l th a crisis* 
The growth of the three earliest TJnivergity libra' les 
(Calcattaf Bonbay end ''adras) vas a ccB^iara&ively slow on account 
of the absence of stdLtdslei Indepsndonet buildiners for their 
location* 
4* Kesavani B*S, tJhiwrsity Library and Library 
Sducation in In^la, I>elhi Lilvary tesoclatlon 196^ 
P.7 
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^nlYersity ^Itrortes froB 1^ 57 t i l l tre, first auartflr 
of the tvflntlfltn cmtttry « per^ o4 of mgi?<?1^  • 
As mentioned above the th ree old I f e lve r s l t l e s , t i l l almost the 
Old of ftie f i r s t quarter of the present century these hardly 
had l i b r a r i e s worth the name. There was hardly any provision 
in the budgets of these Hnivers i t l es t o bay booksi fi^.mifctire 
ana equipment for these l i b r a r i e s . Whatever small co l l ec t ions 
they cQild have were housed e i ther in some ins igni f icant comer 
of t h e Univers i ty bui lding on the can^ms or even in bui ldin? 
located away from the campus. Donations from ind3.vlduals 
contr ibuted mudi in t h e creation of book co l lec t ions and 
bailclinR;s, The Bombay Universi ty owes i t s main Library building 
t o t h e minificenco of Prem Chand Roy Chand, a leading business 
magnate of Bombay denoted a sum of 2 lacks of rupees in 1B64 
remarked " an ornament to t h e i r c i t y , and by becoming a s tore 
house of the learned works, not cnly cf t h e past b^ t of many 
generations to come . . . a means of pronotlng the hight ends of 
the Univers i ty . " 
S imi lar ly Maharaja of Darbhanga made a grant of Hs, "^ SO^ OOO 
for the bui lding of t h e Calcutta Universi ty Library in 1912, 
Madras Univers i ty Library shi f ted from the senate house of 
the Iftiiversity t o the present building as labe as 1936. 
The above information about l i b r a ry in these Univers i t i es 
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conflros t h e vlevr t b a t the l i b r a r y \r%s not at a l l ccnsidjered t o 
be In^QPtant in the functions of not only thare b a t a l s o other 
Univers i t ies which had been created upto t h e f i r s t quar te r of 
the present centtiry. 
One iraportanb reason for t h i s s l t i a t i c n s was that these 
Ifoiiversitles w ^ e pr imar i ly to f\mctlon as a f f i l i a t i n g bodies 
with almost no r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s t o conduct education or research , 
Their main ftmction t i l l ttiis t ime was to coidact examination of 
students studying in ths a f f i l i a t e d cd l leges . 
Calcutta Education Connaission (ca l led the sadler Commission) 
appointed In 1917, in i t s report emphasized tha t t h e Univers i t ies 
should t ake up r e spons ib i l i t y for teaching and research as well 
and and t h i s emphasis gave a new d i rec t ions to the functions 
of the Univers i t ies for the future . Report follows. 
•* Prom t h i s point of view one of the grea tes t weaknesses of the 
e ids t ing system i s the e ^ r a - o r d l n a r y uniraporlit par t in i t 
whidi i s played by the l i b r a r y . Few col lages have pjood l i b r a r y 
Bven the b e s t , tha t <f the Presidency College i s very defect ive 
at naiF po in t , 
r Universi ty Librar ies in tba second quarter of the twent ieth 
Century « Pioneering per iod, 
1, Calcutta University Commission (1971) Report Vol,IV p,5?84. 
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Then tegan a period of d€rr©lopiT»i!!t of Unlsrerslty Liba^arlos. 
l^ adras tJnlvorslty I»ltrary undop the supervtslon of Dp» S» R, 
Eanyanathaxii reoeisred adequate enoouragec»nt fMia the Xkiijrornitt 
authoritlee and vas organised on se lmt l f i e lines In i t s nev 
bone. 
It provided lending and refeE*en<Mi swrrtoes to i t s readers 
ifhiOh vere SSKSI appreciated t>y the readers and thus boeaaft aae 
ia5>ortar>t place on tha eaapua. Unlyergity Idbrary at places suoh 
as lahoret Boahayi Qaleattat Dblhl be^n to be orgaiiaed and 
developei on propsp l ines . '.Mle Madras and tmt other tMlversities 
vere exoeptions in doing good vosk in t h i s rsspeot, 
}%i(ih pormlned to be a^ievocl In areas such as (a) i^per 
flna'^cisJ. supT5ort tl9 nlootJato bullain«*8 («) adequate p?oporly 
(jTiellfiad staff an! (d) propar servioe to the rendoes. 
5o aunaarlae ths state of develop!® rt of Uhlveraity Library 
during this period It gay be relevant to quote ths following 
froci thi Report •of the Hadha Krishnan Qwamlsslon on hlghar 
odaoation (1990)^ 
•* l^ fhile at a fe»r tlhiversltles the libraries are fairly well 
stocled ** 
Rcaaon ftr the gloir devaaffl^nt of the thivaralty LibraI-IGS upto 
t \ H USHiQ, * 
!• India f tfeiver»ity Bdaeatl^ Cbraralsslon (1948),0p.oit 
3<) 
Although there vera ^ery fmr Uhtrersitiee in India hefcre 
1947t ^i^ there is no denying the fkot that these T^iversltles 
did play aye inQioztant ro3e in providing quality higher education 
in the country though to a very Halted degree* The important 
role the libraries in these tlhiTsrsitlee oould play vas hoverer 
sloir to get reeognition* Thou^ wacSx renained to be achieved t i l l 
the late 1940*8 yet a good begining had beoi laade already vhidh 
helped in tie developnsnt of these libraries after indei^ endenoe, 
the importakee of the tJhiversity I>ibrarie8 in %iversity teaching 
and researeh reeeived early recognition* However, tte followinf 
points deserve emphasis f cp the slnr developtaant of the t^i^iersity 
librariM t U l 3940*8* 
(^) yypti ftCi tha ^hlYftwltteii 
Before 1950*8 tJhiversibies vere of affiliatIn?? nattjre , 
departattts and faoulties vere added very :hte, since th«re vas 
no urgent need to establish and develop libraries in these 
I%iiversitiee* 
Barller tte teaching depasded prisarily on class lactures 
repeated by tbs teachsrs yno* after ymr* The leottre->(miiw.dGaussian 
aethod or other asthods sud) as disciBsioni serainar , tutorial , 
etc* vere not usmlly in vise* ThereforOf thsre vas no need to 
use "libraries. In tJhitad States John l>evey 1894 i^ his book 
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school and society laid down eB?)hasis on Individual Instruction, 
and learning through extensive reading and experience for proper 
a l l round devalopinent of the student. To achieve these objectives 
every educational instlbntion should provide adequate library 
services to the studoit and the teacher. This change in eaqphasis 
accourts for the growth and developaent of libraries and library 
services in the Aneriean sy^en of •doieatiaa. The need c^ othsr 
methods i s recognised everywhere although use of lecture method 
i s oontinoed In most of the places. 
IRie Pace of diange contimisnis tnafbrtunately to be rather 
slow which explains the non- existmoe of ,good librariBs in 
many colleges and atlsr institutions of hii^er education even 
today. 
(3) A pa^hy ffif autin<?rUiffa 
Authorities do nob recognize ths importance of the libraries. 
Therefore, libraries face hardship. 
(4) AtBfflBfl Of mrpf^salonal TTresaBri 
Dae to la.dk of professional training in library science 
individuals or Associations did not bilng toiihe notioe of the 
d i v e r s i t y auldiorities the importance of the libraries. 
Establishmerit <f IT.C.C, A turning point. Establishment of 
IJ.C.C, by a statuti of 1956 i s an inqjortant land mark in the 
3S 
groifth and developmerfc of higher education In general and of 
Iftiivarslty l ibrar ies in part icular in the oountry. Since It 
Inception i t gave top pr ior i ty in t1» development of University 
l i t iraries in t he five year plans. 
I t s f i r s t Chairman Dr. C,D, DeshraiKh appointed a Library 
Comiittee In 1957 to achrlse the Gommlssion with Dr. S,K,Banganathan 
i t s Chairman. In 19S9 the U.Gr.C,, convened the seminar " From 
Publisher t o reader « woik flow in d i v e r s i t y and college l ibrar ies 
Among the several recommendations of the recommendations of far 
reaching significance was to equate, for the f i r s t - t ime, the 
professional staff with academic staff to the Universities and 
colleges with regard to t he i r salary, scale. tJ.G.C. decided that 
the reajmraandatlois w i l l be accepted by i t as a noim of worktog 
and that they i l 11 accept schemes for reorganization put up to 
accordance vltti these nonts. 
In the words of Dr. Deshmukh, the Report of the Library 
Committee of TJ.G.C,'s •* A classic in that part icular f ie ld . The 
ccaitents of that report as a lso a supplementary one Proceedings 
of ttie Semtoar wi l l . . . guide the developmer* of the University 
l ibrar ies for at least a generation to come " U.G.C. has helped 
the Universities and colleges by givtog grants for l ibrary 
buildings and equipment, books and journals and for setting 
1, University Grants Commission (India) Development of l ibrary 
f a c l l i t t e s to Uhiversitles and Coll%es (1968) New Delhi. 
2. University Grants Commission (India) Report for the year 
1971-72, New Delhi, 1973. 
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up text book lllararies* 
A \xt96k dom of tT«G,c;, expenditure on iteat suoh as bolldinf?* 
and tqaipment « hodka and Journals i s as raentloned. 
I^ abla ;L 
1« I&ilv«rsltle8 
Orants tovards the oonstaruetion and expansion of Idbnry 
baildingSf and ectaipmAt on 2/3 basis (100^ sherin? basis in 
tba oase of the eentral libraries* 
(a) upto 1968 Hs. 
(b) ttpto 196Su?0 Rs« 
(o) 1970- 71 Hs. 
(d) 1971-72 Hs* 
3SA39789* 00 
1908000.00 
1387000»00 
1943000*00 
Jotal Rs. 
Orants f)»r piarQhase of 
BoolDi Old Joomals 
(a) upto 1968 Hs« 
(b) 1969-70 Hs« 
(e) 1970-71 Rs. 
(d) 1971^72 Rs. 
33877789.00 
41153583.00 
18483000.00 
11066000.00 
9696000.00 
Total Rs. 81408583.00 
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ZI« Collegeg 
Opants tovard tho oonstruetlon and expansion of 
Warorf bolldinss AHI oqaipiomt on sharibg basis upto 
1968 Hs* 83*28 lakhs ( to SIS oollet^es ) 
Grrants for text book libraries to 1131 colleges 
(1967-68) Ha. 34.55 lakhs. 
, ^ t faOk ^ a a t ^^MBV ^ nfiiatlonal a^tiha 
This pwoimsam 6&m into esdstance aft<r passing of the 
Publie Iftv 480 by the %erioan Congress in 1951. The act provided 
for a loan of $ 19000)000 to India for the imrdiase of vheat and 
specified that $ 50001000 of the interest be used on be^lf 
of hi^ar edueation tap the purchase of American books and 
scientifie eqtiipiaei^  and fop the exchange of aoadenic persons 
betvoen India and tJhitei States. 
.Batlmtftil f l n m w for the f i f th Plan ?fniOf! ftrr ?nlYflrfiitT 
and ,<!lBll(wrffli Iflbrflrlaa 
The financial requirementB for the fifth plan rjnrlod can be 
oalculafced on either the per capita basis or perconta^c banis. 
4 1 
For calculablng f inances , Ve can use th« reccramendatIons 
of the Education Commission (1964) as the ha s i s , Por exan|)l« , 
the Radhakrishnan CoBBalssioti (1948) reoommeoded an optlaom of 
6.255C of t h e t o t a l badget or Rs. 4 0 / - per student as the annual 
grant for l i b r a r i e s . 
The Kotharl Education Oomnisslon (1964) recommended that 
th© Q:Kp€ndltuT« on these l i h r a r l e s could fa ry from 6 .5 "^  t o 10^ 
of t h s educational badget depending upon the s tage of developBaent 
of each Ifelversity/College Library, The Ooimnlsslon further 
suggests t h a t as a norm a Universi ty should spend each year 
a haut Rs. 2 5 / - for each student and Rs. 300/ - per teacher . I t 
w i l l be relevant to mention here t ha t the Kothari Education 
Gotmiission (1964-65) foiind that ""he posi t ion of exoen i l t i r e 
on books and per iod ica ls in 43 t Jh lvers l t ies about vftlch they 
could get Information was net s a t i s f a c t o r y . I t was only in f a i r 
Univers i t i es t h a t expoidi tures on books and ps r iod ica l s was 
more than 5 SS of the t o t a l University budget. While 34 Univers i t ies 
were spending between 1»5 JC f ive Univers i t i es were spending even 
less t l a n 1% for t h i s purpose. These f igures pertain to the 
sec Old plan periDd. 
The posi t ion seems to have improved a l i t t l e but s t i l l t he re 
an Univers i t i e s not spending imich fbr t h i s purpose. 
While making f lnand a l est imates for t h e fourth plan period 
i t was found tha t on a per capi ta bas is the t o t a l finance 
! • India Universi ty tAmralsslon (1964) Op.Cit.p.t>??8 
2, Ibid p . 287 
3» Mangla P.B.and Sardana J*L#(1970) Developmart of Universi ty and 
College Library in India during 4th f ive year p lan . Suggest Ions 
ILA.Bull, 6,190-94. 
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recnxlred for y«<mn»lng and non^poottrrlng expenditure was 
Hs» 3^36 epores* 
On a percentage basis the estinate vas for Ba* 15»6 erores* 
Year 
1974-76 
1975-78 
1976-77 
1977.78 
1978-79 
Total 
On the basis of 
3tuie!±s 
On tdie basis of 
teac>Bra 
104331090 
114764150 
n6840530 
13^ '=X>4r>00 
15?751050 
686951900 
5.'^ 90640C 
.19?9<=5900 
6=;f>T6300 
7l74f^0C 
7'^23700 
3f59lO'?lOO 
Orapad Total a 936O53n00 o? Rs . 96 erores 
Hote I One ocrere « 10 la i l l ion 
nffl)*rgqttrrfaff Hnanofl 
?roYlalon far adtlitional randlnff flflfrta in mBearXoR 
The tota l number of seats available in XlhiversitT and 
Oollege libraries upto 1968«69 vas 215S76* Not har5n? the correct 
figure for the f i f th five y«ir plan i t te»a>«ee sorao \*iat ftf.ffieiilt 
4J 
t o make de ta i l ed ca l cu l a t i cn . Basing our ca lcu la t ion at 
of the an t ic ipa ted Increase In the number cf students and 
teachers the approximate est imate can 1B arr ived at for th 
f i f th plan period. 
jaJblaJL 
Year Tota l no«of Actual sea t s Bxistlng sea t s Additional 
s tudents and recruired a t sea ts required 
teachers "105* 
upto 69 2364535 236453 
upto 74 3967210 395721 
(ant ic ipated) 
1974-79 6373111 637311 
(ant ic ipated) 
215276 
300,000 
(Ant ldpatod in 
round figures 
as abowe ) 
!1177 
95721 
337311 
(Upto 1979) 
Total number of add i t iona l sefets « 95721 •»• 337311 » 433032 
According t o U.G.C. t he average cost for a seat may be calcuiafted 
a t Rs. 600/ - per seat %ihich means that the»e should be a pror is ion 
for Rs* 600 'A 433032 = 2S9819200 o r Rs. 26 crores in round figure 
Ibr t h i s purpose. 
Proviglai for gtftrfcfiy addi t iona l s t a f f etft. 
Roughly Rs, 35 crores can be ca lcula ted for tiie above 
f<*r the rdanPQ'^Od. 
The above f inancia l est imates are sunraarlzed. 
's^n^ n 
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Rs, 96 crores 
Rs. l44 crores 
1, Recurring 
(a) Books I Journals e tc 
(b) Library s t a f f e tc 
2, Non-recurring 
(a) Extension of Library 
bui ldings 
(Reading seats) 
(b) Extension of Library 
bulldlhgs 
(S tacks ,s ta f f room,etc) 
Rs, 26 crores 
Rs, 36 croires 
Total Rs.292 crores 
On the bas i s of the above calcula t ion each Dhlversl ty Including 
i t s col leges w i l l receive approximately Rs, 3,5 crores for 
recurr ing and non-reourring expenditure during the plan period. 
Snggestlons for further developing the Llbrayv serviees j^ n 
t.hR T?nlYBrSlt|f98 ^ 
There i s no denying the fact tha t during the past tvro 
1, Mangla,P.B t Universi ty l i b r a r i e s In India* Their development 
and proposals for the f i f th f ive-year plan. In t ,L ibr ,Rev ,6 , 
4J Oct, 1974; 4 ^ - 4 7 0 , 
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decades so the^e has been substcmtlal progress In the 
development of the University libraries in the country. 
Collections have been strengthened to an appreciable extent. 
The library staff is considered at par with the teaching 
staff with regard to their pay scales. Lending, reference and 
documentation services are being developed Emphasis during 
the next five years should be not merely on quantitative 
expansion. Qualitative all round development must receive 
proper attention of the library authorities and library staff 
Some of the areas need particular attention such as 
! ) • Proper financial support 
2). Document Collection 
3), Library services 
4-)* Organizational pattern 
5). Library staff 
6). Library training facilities 
In the last but not least the need for a review committee. 
4tf 
RESEARCH LIBRARIES IN INDIA 
Today research has become an important part of human 
a c t i v i t y . It i s essent ial for the progress of any society . 
According to WeHster, research i s a studious inquiry or 
examination, esp ; c r i t i c a l and exhanstive investigation 
or experimentation having for i t s aim the discovery of new 
fac t s and their correct interpretation, the revis ion of 
accepted conclusions, theories , or laws in the l i gh t of 
newly discovered fac t s , or {practical applications of new or 
revised conclusions, theories , or laws . This i s bow knowledge 
grows and develops. This leads to the extension of the boundaries 
of knowledge. 
In the words of the connittee and research l ibraries of 
U.S.A., research l ibrar ies are Inst i tutions whose col lect ions 
are organised primarily to meet the needs of scholars and 
80 to f a c i l i t a t e s e f fect ive action on the frontier of every 
f i e l d of knowledge, tradit ional and novel '^ , 
Research l ibrar ies f a l l into three major groups according 
to the kind of organized served 
1, Webster's third new international dictionary,London,Bell, 
1961, Y,2 , p. 1930. 
2 . American Council of learned s o c i e t i e s , comoiittee on 
Research Llbraties, on research l i b r a r i e s ; Statement and 
recommendations, Cambridge,Massachusells,1967, p. XIII. 
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1, Those attached to Universitiesi or Unlverfllty l ike 
Inst i tut ions , 
2 . Those attached to GrOTernment Departments t a-i^ d 
3« Those attached to research ins t i tu t ions , 
A research library caters to the needs of research workers. 
For example , the Sapru House Library , Ifew Delhi i s a 
research library catering mainly to the needs of research workers 
i n internatinal re la t ion and are studies . I t i s «;ttacbed to the 
Jawaharlal Sehru University and to the Indian Council of world 
a f fa irs , S^ w Delhi, The Planning Conmission Library, New Delhi 
i s another one attached to a department of the GoTernment of 
India, The library attached to the Institute of Economic Qrowth 
New Delhi» i s another exaaple of a research l ibrary. 
I t was only after the second world war that the Gk^ vernment 
of India realised the is^ortance of research i n the socia l 
sc iences . Since independence , steady expansion has taken 
place i n the f i e l d of research a c t i v i t i e s . Out of 141 social 
science research centres i n India, 28,4 /o originated before 
independence and rest after 1947* The four f ive year plans 
have given an impetus to their growth. 
1 , Saha, J , Special Libraries and information services i n India 
and i n the U,S,A,,Metuchen, N,J,Scarecrowt 1965, p.69. 
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Much of tbe research Is being carried out by universlt lest 
Governnent departments and research ins t i tu t ions . The Grovernment 
departments include the Aixtbropological survey, the National 
sample survey and the Reserve Bank of Indla« Other organizations» 
which are active i n the f i e l d of researdh are the Indian 
Council of lorld if f a i r s , the Indian Inst i tute of Public 
Administration and the Institute of Economic Growth, 
According to the Report of the Committee on social science 
Research^ Rs, 15 mil l ion in 1964-65, Rs, 19,2 mi l l ion in 1965-66 
(revised estimate) and Rs, 18.1 mil l ion (budget estimate in 
1966-67 were the central Government out lays ftr soc ia l science 
research, Further 954,1 »919 and 199 projects i n (a) econcoics 
(b) socialogy, social work and Psychology, and (c) Po l i t i ca l 
Science and Public administration respect ively , were complete 
during 1950-64, The to ta l number of soc ia l science research 
studies made by Indian scholars between 1960-65 was 1,460 in 
economics, 355 i n Po l i t i ca l science and Public administration 
290 i n sociology and social work, 202 in socia l anthropology 
and 17 in social psychology', Stme of the research l ibraries 
described stock a variety of publications. All of them keep the 
ptbl icat ions of their parent organization. The Gakhale Institute 
of Po l i t i c s and Economics, Poena, the Delhi School of Economics, 
2 , India,Planning Commission,Committee on social scienoe Research 
Report, 1968, p,74. 
3 . Ibid, pp. 61,64,65,70. 
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Delhi, the Central SecrdtBrlat Llhrary, New Delhi, the 
Parliament Library, New Delhi, and the aaitlonal Library 
(India),Oalcutta, an ^oited Ni9itlons deposotary l ibrar ie s . 
!inie Anugraha liarayan Slnha Inst i tute of social studies , 
Patna financed mainly by statutory grants from the Oovernmei* 
of Bihar and the ISata Institute of social sciences, Bombay, 
are two l imtltutlons engaged In research In different areas 
of the socia l sciences and both have good l ibrar i e s . 
The A,N.Slnha Inst i tute Library possess own 10,000 volumes 
(Oct 1969) consisting of reference books and sets 170 periodicals 
publications of various International agencies such as U.N,, 
SCAfF, UNBSCO , BO* , AIBDP (Ban^ok)« It also maintains 
nftws papers clippings and publishes a quarterly c las s i f i ed 
documentation l i s t . The Tfeta Instlture of social oclence 
l ibrary possess 31,000 volumes covering principal f i e l d s of 
Interest In social work and related areas l ike sociology, 
authropology. Psychology, Psychiatry, economics, social case 
work, social group work, community co^ganisatlon, social res<^arch 
s t a t i s t i c s , family and child welfare, medical and Psychiatic 
soc ia l work , crimlnolgy and correctional administration, 
housing urban and rural community development ajid public welfare 
administration, Ihe library receives about 400 periodicals on 
1 , Krishna Kumar t Research Libraries i n developing countries 
1973, P.122. 
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a Current basis. In tbs aread of ^olltioal science, history, 
and ptiblio adzoinistration, the AH India Confess Committee 
library. Haw Delhi, tbs Gandhi Memorial BAiseum, New Delhi, 
the Itefaru Memorial Museum and Library, liew Delhi, and the 
Indian Institure of Public Adalnistration Library, New Delhi 
hare strong collections, Gorerniwnfc department libraries like 
the central secretariat library, the Historical division 
library of the Ministry of External itffairs, and the National 
anohives of India also have rich collections in these areas. 
In the f ield of Econooiics, including commerce, the Gokhle 
Institure of Polit ics and Economics library poona, the Ifeiti nal 
council of Applied Seonomics Pesearch library, and the liatan 
!Eala Library« Delhi have strong collections. Besides the 
governmental^Uliraries attached to the Ministry of Finance , 
the Ministry of Industrial development, the Ministry of 
tQrei&i tradef the Ministry of Pood and Agriculture , the 
Minis try of Labour , Snployment and Rehabili'teitiQn and the 
planning conniBBion Aeserve special mention, ]9ie collections 
possessed by these libraxy taken together amount to more than 
quarter million volumes and are regarded adequate for research 
of a high order in mai^ sspeots of economics and c(»imerce. 
The l ibraries of the Ihdianllaw Institute , liSw Delhi, the 
Ministry of lew and justice , and the Supreme Oourt specialise 
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in law, !Qxe Sapru Hottse -^braxy has a strong oolls otlon on 
internatiomi law« 
Ih« Aineriean studies ressaroh centre libraiy, Hyderabad 
(1964)f serves as a oentral litmary for research in American 
studies In Iiiiia* It l a a good model library on area studies. 
It has in i t s colleotion store tban O^fOOO volumes and reoeiTes 
400 periodioalo on current basis • The Sapru House Library i s 
the joint library of the Indian Council of World affairs and 
tiie school of International studies (Javaharlal iehru UhiTereilgr), 
liew Itolhi« It i s a unique example of cooperation. 
Research and Library Bevel opment in India (1967) i t *as 
rightly pointed out that * The library system of India WB 
mentioned tode^ i s not in a position to meet the challenging 
implicit in the mowing deioands for research xaaterieds of 
social science disciplines for aoademic work and policy making 
because the library development has not taken place in that 
context9 and indeed i t has been characterised more by lack of 
coordination than as a result of deliberate policy^. 
mmtmm^^^mam^t^'itmimmmm'^^mmmmm^^mimm^mm 
2, Cdrja Kmar » Library development in India; retrospect 
and prospect, I^ ew Delhi, IG«A and SIS, 1967, p,36, 
miorograf£^d« 
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C O H C L U S I O H 
This considered observation on the veluoG of a l ibrary 
In the acsademlc sphere v l l l hold good for a l l tineii. I t is of 
significant inportance to a l l those vho are engaged in t h e 
planning f provision « and tee of wilvorsity l ibraries* 
The basic problem of a l l the tvpes of aeadomlc l l b ra r i s s -
effeotlve and Infonaed service to the twers — i s oocinon to a l l 
of them « but there are a fm »>artleular branc^ i^es of work \rfhieh 
differontiate the l ibrar ies of schools from t>ose of colleges, 
the l ibrar ies of oollQgos froa those of twlvorsl t ies , and the 
l ibrar ies of tmivorsit ies froa those of researc^i i n s t l t a t l o i s . 
Briefly | the strlkln^ difference i s of & q t a l i t a t i ve nature, 
T>io more advanced and specialised the reader, th© collection of 
the H l r a ry of that Instlbntlon ref lsots the t'-enls of t ha t 
spoelallsed voiSc earried oat in it* The most Importarib problcais 
facing the aeadoialo l lbmrios re3atlve t o <;hGir govamtnent « 
flnancei buildings, indtrdlng seatingf oquir>nonfc and fibttogsj 
t he staffI thplr e l e c t i o n | t ra in ing , qualif icat ions, sa la r ies , 
condlticas of service , tiaties and araenitles ; tho 3&lection 
and aoqulsltion of reading taateriala | c lass i f ica t ion , catalo^niin*, 
roprograpliy, access to book shelves and the i r controlf cni 
provision of bibliographic Infomatioi and referonce sorvico* 
P A H ? r 3;X 
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1. HEDWIG (A), Patterns of Utrary service In Aala and tht 
Pad f ie Islands JjiJLijacaid* ^i 2 | 0et.,19.59| irxwlBl. 
It is a systematio aeeount 9 looked by detailed 
InibrinatioTi and stat is t ics of the tJhivopslty, school 
llbrarlMf and p(rofe8!=;lcr>al ore^anlsatlon of Asia parties, 
larly India* The dlffioilky in the development of the 
lihrari«s l i I l l iteracy 1 lack of eamnon ton pies,poverty 
and cHaatie ooidltlons. But ftitdre deperrison education 
Vhi^ h^ in lover deiaands a good Hlrary service. They are 
receivins* help from international bodies as TJITSF5C0 and 
I.C.A, 
LimAlISS,niST(BY,ASIA SOOTH 
9, KAUIA (PH)« Ubrary development in South Asia TJN13SC0 
regional services ^.fh. Hey t 3} 1960»61| Isa-L'BS, 
Describes brlBfly Tftiesco*s role in the developTnont <^  
libraries and setting up Of^litrary project in Dolhi. 
Analyses thi working of the s«d4a r and the papers contributed 
and enlists the resolttlons passed at the seisinar. Evaluates 
60 
the work of tbe seininar and the staMard of the 
discusslm* Brinss out the oontrlbot Ion of India of the 
seninftr. araluates t\9 scope of the sesdnar and the reasong 
of i ts soeoess* 
UBR iB I ffl ,HISTORY , mar A 
3, ms GXTPTA (S). Library development in India* Lib.Haa ^ 
3t 1960.61 I L.9, 
Presidential adipess at the 14th Bengal Idtpary 
Conferonee Analyse the llhroyy stniottare in India describee 
the contpilwticn of DP. 3. R» Hanganathan and his oyi?Tina3ity 
c i l t i ea l l y evaluates ttoe different patterns as ^ v e grmn 
in India. Stress the need for libmry lagislation with 
particular TOfepeno© of lihrary cess. 
4. NADARAJAN (M) • Ubrarles in South India. 3ing> Ub. J | 
1, 1| Py , 1961 J 18-gO. 
I^dras library act vas passed In 1948« Svery tokm has 
a public libiary of 5 •10|0000 | 70 ^ in the res'ional 
lanpage and a Iso nevf papers and period isals . Open ac^ss 
i s becoming popular* Colm classification and Bpovne eharf^ ing 
syst«B arc preferBOd* Most libraries use a classified card 
cataloirae* The value of aoademio library has been recognised 
and n»G«C» has begun t o finance the expansion of 11'mry 
liberally* Madras TTniversity has started a dofrree 'ionrse 
in Ubrsry Soiaico* 
5* KAtJU (PN), National Institution of India and their 
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5, KAUIA (PN), National I n s t i t u t i o n of India and tha l r 
l l b r a r i a s } Her. Llbr. Sei ; S, 4 , Oct,1969} 278-283. 
The Gujarat Hidjapeth Is one of t h e na t i ona l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
for education fotmded by Mahatma Gandhi I ts l i b r a r y has daal 
functions i f a public l i b r a r y and a University l i b r a r y . I t s 
co l lec t ions t o t a l i s ISO,000 volumes. There a r e 4 1 , 679 books 
in S ig l l sh and a s o c i a l Gandhiane Col lect ion. The l ib ra ry 
of the Gandhi Smarak Sangrahala^ co i t a lns a complete se t 
of the Gandhi Weeklies and extensive n a t e r l a l r e l ? t i n ? t o 
Gandhi. 
LIBRARIffi,HI STORY, DEIHI 
6 . GIRJA K[JMAR. Delhi l i ibrar ies (5) Indian Council of World 
a f f a i r s l i t r a r y . Lib. Hert 6 . 4} Jan 1964; 232-S45. 
S ta t e s the establishment and development of t he Indian 
Council of World Affairs Describes i t s contribution in the 
f ie ld of In te rna t iona l r e l a t i on and tcvards the establishmenfc 
of the Indian sciiool of In te rna t iona l s tud ies . Now recognised 
as a Universj&y. S ta tes the l lh ra iy p a r t i c u l a r s s ince 1955 
as a Joint l ib ra ry both by the eo inc i l and the school . 
Describes the scope of the c o l l e c t i c n and i t s s t a t i s t i c s as 
on March 1964. S t a t e s nature of language, and s p e c i a l col lect ions 
including pr iva te paijers. Describes donumentttlon work and 
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servloes rendnred by Ufcpory and details the speciflo 
do<nsB9ntatlon projects. States different Tfojetf s. 
Bhvisaget ths b r l ^ t future of the library In the wntext 
of t te dev'eloping researeih programme at the school and 
growing needs of soelal sdmoes resear^ nriterlalst 
LimAHISS, Hiar0lY,QRI3SA 
7. RADHAOOVIHD (DAS), Libraries and Ubrarlans In Orlsr.a 
U\h» Bnllotlnt 9, 3 & 4? JulywDeo ,73 | 113-118. 
Adult eduoation progrannss f)alled bscause It vas not 
backs by a rs^lar Htrary servlees. The University library 
are Inadequatoly staffed and college libraries arc neprleoted 
and In Its ohange of umiualified staff. Zaok proper Hbnry 
fac i l i t i e s and Libraries there vas no sdliool of llbrarlanshln 
imtll 1968 9 State govt soids 1 vorklnf librarian voar to 
attend the post graduate dlplma eoirse In Hi^miy Seience. 
LimARIES,MBaBJM OP IMSTRTTTICR,INDIA 
8. HAZ7I (MH)« India I'^flumce of regional lan^af^os • 
Regional language t ^ niedlua of Instmotlon and i t s 
Impact en libraries* Har^Ifibr.Se^ylr^y 1, Jan,1974)3r->.3B. 
Traces the genesis »id growth* 
fii! 
Use of Bhf?21sh and shift to reerlonal lanp:ua«res , 
inftdequate rea^llng material Is rep:±onal langula?as 
In spite of 50 tfolversltles sAltohad over to the nev 
medius of Instruetlon* Poor book proatiots In TO^lonal 
languages and lack of translation fac i l i t i e s iraeehanloal 
derloe i reference n&terlals research periodicals end 
Inferior physical foraat of books and their lapaot en 
Its woiklng of libra Ties, 
9» lU^^k (Jogesh)* Ubrarlanshlp and regional 3ane>uaies 
as raelitBB of Indbructlon* HatvLib^Sgy 13, 3 t 4 | 
July»0cttlD74| ?360-5«4. 
Contribution to a speslal Issue davoted to .^TT.Kanla 
on his goth birth day, A fbllowln^ to 75/169. Eh^Hsh 
continues as an off ic ial lan<;uage la more t\nn 50 
universities* '5ttgg€Bts that It should continue to fu l f i l 
this fUnotlon unti l It meets a natural death* Qlves 
dl sadvantaf^es of uslnt? Eb^ rllSh ^ the link lans^ jiar© , 
not lean .^ of which i s that i t sorves as a barrier to 
book usage in l lbrai les . flakes a case a^r introduction 
of reg&onal Jan^ u^ages as a raedlum fop d'7 /^oloninr' education 
and the nation* 
LIBR.miES, HIHCTIOff, INDIA 
30, aRI7.'VSTA7A (AP)* Concept of library service in India* 
6'< 
In India, the libra xy ser'/lee is not adequate vbare 
as in Western eountbies i t is tally realised. His smrreiy 
i s to the tiiree types of libraries, Aoademie , Businnes, 
Bsseardh* Ijndiootes the fanoticn of each* He points oat 
hoir India scL^t be benifitted by developing 9a<fi l iber ies* 
He blames the stobe Ckjvomments \«hioh shoi^ ld look 
after this task of proaotii^ library servl'ses. 
11. PATIL (PK), Intar Idbrcpy Co-one rat ion. I>I-A.B»11. 2 , 
1 & 2 | Jan-l-fer 5: Apill-Jtjn ,1966t 65-68. 
He has siven utmost iaportaifle to Inter Library loan 
has sogi^ested the inter library loan co-operation is 
possible in four major areas a) tJse of materials 
b) Ao<iui8itiQn c) Cataloffin^ d) storage. 
19. IHDW^ (HP). InteiwLibrar^r Co-operation in India, I.L,A>Bttll. 
9 y 1,S| Jan-lfer & April-Jtme, 1966? 103-104. 
Authoreivai inter library cooperation schetae throtrh 
a eentral agenoy vhio)r may be ostabllsftied at the rer^ional, 
state, national and Inteiwnatioml levels . The scheme raakes 
tbe reading! material flow from me library to otiier. The 
SGheme also -nregurposes the librsry la«^slation, TJhion oatalor^e 
and eentralisation of classlfiosbion and oaialOf>xiin^ at t^e 
above librsories. 
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13, JAIN (HC). Need fcr Co-operation In acquesi t lon. 
I^lb.Hert 8 , 1^2| Apri l & July 1965 ^ 51-62. 
Analyses the research f a c i l i t i e s ava i lab le in our 
l i b r a r i e s . 
Su^f^st tha t India should no even bank upon 
Co-operatiipe acquis i t ion and s torage projects rather than 
merely discussing and debating these i s sues . Such projects 
sa t i s fy the research needs of t h e users witMn thecountry 
i t s se l f , 
lOffiRARiliS ^EFH i^FNCE SS>WICE,I!TD !& 
14. SITARAMASWAMy (M). Reference services in Indian Libra r ies . 
IMI iS-Bj i l l . I 8, 21 June,1963; 87-90. 
Proper a t t en t ion i s not paid i n the past for developing 
reference service for readers in academic l i b r a r i e s . 
S i tua t ion be imprpved by planned acquis i t ion of reference 
mater ia l i and t ra ined s ta f f of handle them. Budget i s t h e 
hurdle in purchasing. Greater co-operatiC3n i s needed 
between l i b r a r i e s , Publldiers and t h e book t rade in (^enetal. 
Govt, publicat ion on Indology i s importial l i b r a r i e s 
should do hard to develop reference service reference 
t oo l s in h i s l i b r a l y and hence win recocniition. 
6« 
LimAHIB3,B00K SSIHTTIOT 
15. DBSHPANDE (KS). Acquisition of Irrilan pubHeatlona • 
strag theoghts. UAJJUH.?! 3j July S9pt,197l| 9^-10% 
Problems of aQ<|%tisition of Ihdian publioations daalth 
vith as iind«r« 1« Karmada publiosttlons % Other Indin 
pablioations 3« GOTi^ srninenb publiaations and 4* Non book 
naterlal* In t>B absenoo of an effeotito book selection 
lov « a high select ion i s ursjed. For otter Indian 
publication XNB, AI3PC, Accession l i s t s , Inlian book reporter 
etc . do not cover comiJrehaisivoly atid added to i t there la 
t int 3ag* Though tte book trade has made ^ooi stridesf 
bofek seleotion policies arc i^ided the percent arte ef 
discount* Non book loaterial should be published in laTf^ minbers 
AdTOoates survey of readers taKiea. 
16« OIHJA KUMAR. Acquisition of foreign material in In l a . 
lLODall*f 7» 3 | JulifwSept,1971| 80-85. 
Disoasses t largest anount of iBip<rts wero fron TJ.'^ ., 
n«K. and Japan* Dlstributicn of foreign books involves 
four parties* The risin? cost of l iving, stf^ep i^crose of 
sopie of the books and series of dovaluatl(»i doitMe the 
p3flce as corapared to tte oarlv f i f t i e s . Import refru^atiois 
provide tte greater distinctive to the import of books. 
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The Vhola sale distribution of fop elm l^ ook Is the stain 
draiilaadc.lhar detomdm reading had i t* Libraries should 
care t o plan tJieir acquisition of foreign books. 
Headers as buyo* shoi:dd be identified* 
LIBHAHX3S ,PS'^ JODlCAL,m-)Sl ,INDIA 
17« GIDWAITI (nn)* Problems faeed by Indian l ibrar ies in acquiring 
currant periodicels HiLiaLU* 7 ,3 | July«3ept,1971j85-91# 
Ac»vanee r»ayn!9r.t of '>cjrio''iealfi lead often tho l ibrar ies 
to lose raonojr* Pladnf sttbscript ion dlroetly \d. th the foreigi 
publishers mea?« of cost and eorresTJondaice, AdvooD ting the 
eonpilation of Union tes t s of periodloals t^ effect 
economy in the aociuisiticn of periodicals • The abnomal 
r i s e In subscription i s pointed out* Oonpeliticn between 
subscription agents should be avoided* 
He su;?£?3Sto8 for sotaa reasQualle solutioi * 
LIHl,^IliS ACAD3MIC ITTDIA 
IS. BHATIA (Mohan). Acadonic l ibrary system* Intl lii^ j S S,?; 
Se^,19?0j 77-80* 
Author holds that l l ^mry hierarchy have bean created 
vithout any sydbom analysis, but v l th a view increase load 
6 s 
suggests for sta(3sr of flnvlranmait , resooroes and outside 
factcps and library \«»rk as Inside factor befior© a hlararchy Is 
«70lTdd* library operation and organissation shoald be stulied, 
delay In deelsion laakin^ should be avoided and decision 
naklnf!; should be decentralised* 
19« DATTA (Blnal i^ar)* Aoademlo libraries ^ould %e oreobive 
through organlaed pabllolty, ^n^^ Iflbn | 8, 3| Dee, 1953 | 
115.118, 
Stresses ttat tJhlversity libraries not simply help 
than sttdent Is reading but they should guide the students 
coomerlxig at large throu^ reading t o form tbelr mind , 
hobby and habit and to be the healthy fhture clfclzens* In 
his opinion l ibmries should od publicity book fbr these 
stiklents vho arc not attending the libraries* He has suggested 
fev steps* 
!3D* DAVXNSOn (Donald)* Academio and legal deposit l ibraries, 
an exardnatlGn guide book* 
He has desorlbed two kinds of libraries one which conduct 
library ser^^e e without any cess and Ihe other tj*16h enforce 
law for deposits* 
6.'t 
1^« HASA14 SINGH*, edt Acadecsic libTarles induding papefrs and 
•umn&ry ppoe«edlngs of the soalnar on library on c6Ileg« 
Instruotionf Zudhlemaf April S l » ^ , 196^« VarSas aspeots 
vore omsidered. 
29. HDSAIN (MS). Need for orientation In the use of libra-les 
U3^0 l^il^Qttn 7.1-9,110.1, Har,1970. 
Psp or disoTSses the social ftnotion of libraries vith 
enpi^Mit'^ aoademic libraries. It stresses unless tYis 
student are libr^try Bdndsd there can not see any intel leettal 
inproveosnt or exrnansicm of their horisKm of knovlsi^e. 
S3. JAIN (HC)« Aohlevemmts of aoadendo libraries in l^dia * 
A deeetiaal review. lib^Hcrt 6, 3-3} Juli>i|0ot,196nj ITVUO. 
Outlines the factors which have contributed towards the 
improremeits of tfniversitjr libraries in India during the 
last rleeade* Spells out the ^mrloas problens which need 
to be tackled to help Inpro^* library service In the TJhlver??ity 
set • up. 
34. KDMAR (DK)• The state of aeadendc libraries In develonlnfr 
countries « "The CHaer^ onoe of a foreign aided lopartraontal 
library of a tfeiyerslty library. Her>Lib»Sey ^^ n^ Jnly,1969| 
319-9?3. 
7.') 
Stros80s the need of settliu? up tweimm aided 
departaoital llbrery In a tnlToxvitf* Point out that 
ppase&t deep rooted eoitraUsad Ainctioning of a University 
library my not be helnflil* States timt tha>e i s the need 
of raticmal variance betvcei deDsrrtisnt and the departmental 
library* Point out that besides book and T)eriodiaals suff ioient 
fund be set apart for eaployins a attchin? staff t o ^dve 
oaxlnua potentialities to stKdi libraries*QLseusses for 
foreign advise and ^danse in oonneetion vith selection 
and acquisition* Points out l icdtatiois of two operational 
phases (1) incubation ptiase (S) Post incubation nhase* 
Baiphasis the importance of acquisition plan to tring naxlaum 
results vihh the I^nioBia cost*Discusses the problem of draftint? 
btidsat for such a litrary^ Points out that eaphasls should be 
given in the budget on periodicals, niordfilas , neu-s papers, 
etc and on staff of i t s specialised material. 
MAIATHI (W)* Academic libraryi The bridge between faculty 
and student* In Sri Varikartsimra tJnlverslty* Tiyupati XVIII 
All India Idbrary Conference ?^9»3l Dee 1969* '"'Oininar p*19* 
In seminar differ eat papers vere discussed on tt» aoadendc 
libraries and dlasissed the relationship betveen facility and 
students* 
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26, McNRA.L(Archle !*)• Academic and research l i b r a r i e s in 
India , Gftl,1. flTYl Rfls> Ubai ^ , 3; May,1959j ''43.?346. 
He has pointed out tovrards tliSf const i tut ion for t h e 
compfulsory edusation upto the age of 14 years within 10 
years of i t s pronnilgation. As a propertlen of these 
chi ldren sodc higher ediMaticn the Iftiiverslt les must T» 
effected. Described the increase of Un ive r s i t i e s , enrolment 
and nev buildings for l i h p a r i e s . Demanded for qual i f ied 
l i b r a r i a n s v i t h su i t ab l e emoluments. He i s in favour of 
open access v i t h adequate book co l lec t ion and building* 
He admits t ha t research and specia l l i b r a r i e s present 
b e t t e r p ic tu re , i , e . INSDOC and others , 
27. OM PRAKASH, Academic l i b r a i l e s in India » Problems and 
prospects » Her. Lib.Sc^ 5 , 1; Jan,1966; 68-71. 
Describes the importance of a l i l r a r y in the modem 
educational systems. S ta tes t h e place oT l i b r a r y in the 
Western system of education. Mentions the poor ccndl t lons 
of school and college l i b r a r i e s . S t resses t b e need far 
appoint ing l i b r a r i a i s as in<Sharge o f l i b r a r i e s . Notes the 
development of l i t e r a c y and education. Sta tes the amount 
sanctioned for development of librarief; in each s t a t e 
l^enticns t h e provision of l i b r a r y hour in schools. 
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S9« RAHA (M3)» The r o l e of lllraTlan In building book 
eol l«et lan In aoadeuLo l l trsp ies* Hw.IAb.Sn. lr>,^ 1; 
Jaif 1973} 35>38« 
Deplots th» s l t m t l o i at hoaa and abroad* Crlvoi 
reasons f o r Changing s l tua t lm In India. Catalogues probleas 
dlsadrantaget If the faculty Is given free band In building 
book ooUeetlOfi* 
Prepares a oase SOT devolving this specialised a c t i v i t y 
on the library* Makes recoDsoendatlon for further Inproveneiit • 
LIBRAHIE3 ACADEMIC OHUANIZATIWI 
30* HINOITB <KS). Organizational pat 'ems of aoadenlc libraries* 
Ub*HePt 11, 3j Oct,1969} 13©-153. 
A survey of 77 oonstltuent and a f f i l i a t ed cdLlgse 
l ibraries and 6 research Inst i tute Libraries under the 
Jurisdiction of the tJhlverslty of Poona. The Inform Hon 
c o l l est ed eons ems year of establ lshnait i building and 
reading roon space nunibe of volumes} budget } expenditure 
on books and pei lodlcals} reading acooomodaklon; open a oes^^ 
working days and hours} o lass l f loat lon and cataloguing } 
reference service} 8took»taklng} pay scalos and qua U float Ions 
of librarians* Sugf?estiDn for lHqpro\renent arc oade* Standards 
should be f c r a i ^ ted and s t r i c t l y adhere t o . 
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UBRARISS CHILmai mDH 
31, BOOA (DK)« School and dhlldrat's llbrailes In India, 
J^Ind. Lib. Aflsnt 1, 3| Aprll,1956, -^4. 
Author describas tSiat there are few faci l i t ies fcp 
Inforoal -Toadln^ avallcfcle to children In In Ua, He stresses 
the need of libraries In school and public libraries. There 
i s a dearth of suitable books In Hindi and Unlu, A spotslal 
training eertre fer ohlldren's libraries Is required, 
t>, HTPTAL (rlL), Dlnanslons of library porsonnel In Itidla, 
In^, LiH.M«rii«>rf:> 1,3} Bept , l974j 103-12- , 
In the be^ln Ing he deocrlb^j the value oC a lltpary. 
Then describes the date of the prlnary,middle High, and 
HlghOT Secondary 9 discusses the miserable conditions of the 
school l ibrailos, Heferos to the to the second Uducatlon 
Conralsslon (19S3»53) then quoted K,G«Sal7ad6ln renark of 
1956 to prove his argtiaent. He also discussed at Irngfth 
taie school library building end (pioted the report of the 
National Building Organisation, New Delhi (Hov I960), 
Tit stated that about 37«3 ^ of the schools do not have 
even a roaa ofor library. He eonduded with t*i© renaik of 
V,K,K,V,7kao romaik " Far too many hisrh sdiool libraries 
7i 
In country ^^J* libraries vhloh oonslr^t of 4 or 5 oup-boards 
saiHi this l8 vlth the trained library personnol* Then ht 
floupes staff needed of different cadres. 
35. RANGANATHAN (SR)« Children^ books and their dis trlbutlon. 
]&1ltfatlflnftl r-T (Madras) 63, 10; 0ct,1957j 476-478. 
He suggests that the sapnly of books should be throuf^ h 
the ohannel of the state and dlsbrlot emtral libraries* 
36, R/urrrANATFTAN (SH), Library service for ehlldren. satiaationfll 
£flQ^ , (Madras)I 6,8$ Aug, 19^I 440*445* 
Suggests to the minis tar of oluBatLon for Madras 
On survey revaluation of school libraries as a first 
step* He traces the reeognltlwi of the need for library 
service ftjr children to the lav of library sclenco and 
to the nsif educatlm raoveiaent Initiated U John rJovrey* 
Points out the delay of two generations In imkin*? the 
library the heart of the school* 
Describes the inpesent plight of school libraries In the 
state of Madras and explores the causes for It* 
UHIAHIES ElEflSriPARY 3Cn00L,inDlA 
37* BAT^ 3!AN (RB)* libraries and schools. The IAb.A5s,.leo.f 
69, 4 | Aprll,1967$ 116*118. 
7.) 
Author dea3s with toaohem and children now require 
for ooro elaborate and oonsiderod serTloes for their 
public libraries* The sdiool librarr should be porposlve 
oolleotion geared to the school otDn^ iouloBU 
38. CIUHUVifflTY (!TC)» 3fthool libmi4f%a in l^dla. IA3LIC Bully 
7 , 3? Sept 1963| 118-194, 
He traoed the developfflent of ths sofhool llbfarles and 
and g i^n a brief aoaount of ths present cor\ditlon which i t 
quite alaring* 
39. CHAKRAV/RTT (UC). School libraries in India. JL^iIi2£.Ml» 
4« '^ June,19S9| 5l»6B. 
He forecasts that within the next nfteen years 
ooopulsory free eduoatien wi l l be extenied to the age 
of 14 in India. Resultin(» this there xd.ll be great inoroase 
in schools. Althor?^ this preeont arranremoit of school 
l ibrailes i s Inadeq^te. There i s a plan to tr^iln 3S,000 
liiirarifios. There is a brief description of fho national 
organisations Whidh should co-operate in a s^het» to develop 
thi school library service. 
40. 1>S? (Preibir). ^^oblems of srihool Libraries (Be-«;ta3i) 
flraathamU iSfll? Mar,L970i 343-345, 
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This 1« a brief sorToy basod en the reports of 
varloos edcU^ation Comoisslon appointed by the Government 
of India and also survey of reports of the Bengal UTrary 
Assoioation reveals t ie deplorable oondltions of the 
school libraries* 
41, QANAPATHY (KP). British Coandl Sfladnar on sohool and 
college Hbraries , Boiabay. 19«4» Inek lAbn^  3 , L-3| 
Jun|S6pttDee,1964) 49uS6» 
Mar aad«3rd,1964, ths nain subjects v»rr (1) Ctiltlvatlon 
and pporaotlon of readln* habit (^) Inter llta»ary (cooperation 
(3) Warsus for an efflalgr\t sdhool lilyary (4) Place of a 
school and college libraries within the national frame v<ark« 
Visiting speakers Introduced each main topicydisoission 
thai follcwed. Partidparits got an i n s l ^ into library 
developnJDr-t problcans In India as a whole, 
AP.. GUPTA ( K Balasundara ) • S(djool Libraries today -tholr 
pwbleBB ;A3LIC B»1X^ IS,*^! Jt»e,1968; 174- 7. 
Describe , deplorable conditions of school llbra^'ies.Assigns 
these to improper location| inadequate budi»et , lade of 
catalogues, unhelpfhl elasaifloatlont students be3n^ not 
initiated disamlnff administration set-tacks, ""iif^ Tests 
setting WP a central af^ ency on the U,G,C, l ines . 
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43. JOB (IM). 3ehool Idbra'lwi, ;rhd^  ^bfi . ls , 4 | Mar,1961, 
901» 303» 
Author ha?^  e«phas«s«d that fop formal and InfoTml 
education sohools mast be Tvovlded vith v e i l equipped 
libraries which can create litoraoy as well as artestlo 
taste in stu^entf i t also oreates a oapaoity for thinking 
wtdOh i s a sign of an eduoated nan* It i s the proportion 
to give guldafce to tts children. More library i s not 
sufficient unless ttey bettor e^ded by the llbra'^lans 
and teadiers* Hare hours to be devoted to the library tine 
and every atuiont should have accees to i t . It ^ould be in 
a oeittral place in the s<^ool and nodb attractive place whioli 
the books should bo with age p'ou- of tSie students and their 
taste dhoiild be considered f irs t . 
He 8ugi»este fartheaj^ stha t school librarias shiul^ out te 
for stifients ani publio libraries to feed i t In collection 
i t should be comfortable place and homely atiaos^heie. For 
better citizen the school should be wall constructed and 
lita^ry sftiould bo better equipped. 
44. KOIflATKAH (rP). The SehoKL Idlrary and i t s l ibr i - i in . 
M i Hbn< i- ,^ 3; D©C,19<54J 110-114. 
He ban glvai defcails what hapT^ en 1^  schools for selection 
of books i s at the m«rMr twSM>1i(|I^I»t?f^^e Instltntton. 
\ .\ 1^  :^  \ ^  ^ ^^-^  
7S 
There Is l i t t l e attentim paM totrards school librarlos. 
Idbrarlan v l l l paid and look u to vorks* Teachors bosldes 
t t e ly heavy schsAile take the posponsildllty, Idtrarian 
should do hi^ work In teadhlng poriod and tea-^hers shoold 
sone convenient tiiae to libraries* 
46. KDMAR (BR)* Sehool Idbrarles in Tnii&m l U Bniy 7l89| 
Jan«Jteiefl9?0| '?7«.' .^ 
India has not taade nweh progress in rrroiddin^ the sohool 
library fa'^llltles to the prosne&tlye oitlsens of tonorrev, 
Neod fop crash mogramnia by the ocntrdL as ve i l as state of 
govomnents. Citea. example of U»&,A« Uisre dffactive 
supervision of the school libraries exists.Sai?!»egt the 
fopwatlOR of a inx"ir»y bureaux to ^uide th5 s<*\ool atrtboritios. 
Cites recomraai •'/.^ :lor!S of IIA Conference in this rosfard. 
Suggestiorfl BE,do at the end* 
47, UKHANPAL (SK). School Uls'ary Servioo In In ^te. Lnd, Ub. 
r>, 4j Mar, 1968? 199.903. 
Sehool library serTlco is not effective i t iiould be 
TDCro effective because ocd-lege and univeapsifc|r library 
service depends upon it* Suggests establishment of 
directorate in l ine lAth TT.3,A» Discuss traininfr w^trses in 
7i) 
school librarianshlp and roprosentaticn of various fieldt 
of specialisation in libraiianship in degroe and diplona 
•l^labi* FVirther sugt^osts inolusion of any specifio field 
of librarianship in vhieh soae aabjeets ocneorninpr school 
librarlanship in addition to the existing syllabi* Sttoh at 
school library adainistrationi Audiovistial serTices , story 
tolling I organization of naterialsi reading material for 
children etc* 
40* MAQNANAND. School Ubraxles in India, JJDLdildJ) t9,ltJtinetl954| 
1.6 • 
The report of the Seoondazy education C ognisston 
(195S-S3) stated •* tba^ In the aa.lorlty of schools there are 
no libraries vorth the naiae •• Non-appreciatim of the 
situation by teachers snd odueation authorities should bi 
renedied by a Stat is t ical investigation fbr school libraries 
are indispensable to a l l ol isses of sttdent t &^ v i l l 
u l t i m t s l y be an integral part of Ihe library orsranisaticn* 
In his opinion the basic Aindaoentals of a ^^ ood service inelades 
a generous book s t o ^ i dhosen by senior studentst teachers 
and trained librarians and baeled by an intei**lili*ary loan 
service » and centrally ^ted oomnoditioi and attractive 
acooonodatiani rathor than dispersed subject colloctlois* 
309 MSaCA (Rajendra Prasad M), School Ubrariest Their aim and 
functions, Indian lAb.Sa Aee.Btillt 6,IjJan-Mar, 19^0139-^1. 
8<) 
Stresses tiie fHinctlon of a library in a school vhloh 
helps In guidance In u t i l i s i n g hook stock Is tvo fold central 
gorammoi* I s In olmsge of higher education and University 
edueatioi vh l le State C'ovemiaents look after the promotion 
and expansion of primary and secmdary education. He refers 
to the Mudller Commission on Secondary education in 1953-53. 
He s tresss further that library plays major role in achieving 
soc ia l recdnstruotion and ccnmunitti.uplift which can be done 
with the help of l i t rary service* Traces the history of tihe 
s6hool l ibraries thai given aims aid objectives of ihe s<iiool 
l ibraries sudi as (1) Stimulste reading habit (2) Eh courage 
students t o learn themselves (3) Widen general knavle(!ge of 
different group (4) Train the students in socia l education 
(5) Provide readin(» material as per * extra curricular*, 
Then narrates functions. Concludes with school l ibraries 
Community development. 
51. MOHANRAJ (VM). School Idbrartesj an educational problem. 
Hea».Lib.S(* j 2 | 1963j 167 - 170. 
Describes the lay out of l ibrar ies as givm by 
Dr. Hanganathan and the place of school l ibrar ies . Sbcplains 
the importanoe of school l ibraries states the recommendations 
of the Hudaliar Commission of India and the condition of 
school l ibraries in general and in public sdiools . Emphasises 
the need for improvement in scSiool l ibrary service. 
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5S. MDKHIJBE (AK) • Sotaool Litoaryj fons practical hints. 
This t)O0k i s a nice exposlticn on the school libraries* 
Author has f^v&n s lUcnt foatiire on t ^ vopklnf; of the 
school libraides* 
S3* RANGAN/KTHAR (SE). All India seninar on school lilnrarles i 
Aimal& of id2u§fli| df 3 | SeT>t,l968| lOO-lD?. 
Sadnar at Banglogre 6«15 Mar 1962 gives the obj estivoi 
and finding eova^ing (1) ereatlTe and t^nsnissiTe eduoation) 
ecprelaticn of olassroom work and lllraryvodc) stimilatlQn 
of read^g hahlt | group library vorkf library extension 
vorkf initiation of pupilst libraxy requirenents reading 
mateaftialst staff and finance) library oo-opdination of 
children's books $ library room and i t s equlpnert)establishment 
of a book baric f cr Q»ee use of poor pupils Incl^isive of 
library sdLenee in the treining ocnrse for teachers^proper 
Qlassifloation and cataloguing of books in a school libr^ry^ 
progressive reforcB of the examination system ) and Imnedlately 
beglnlnff \dth soiae proper allowing use of books while answering 
then* 
54* RATTQANATHAH (SR) • Hew eduoatlon and school library ? 
Experience of half a century* 
The author expounds the eduontional theory throwing 
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a l l tbo a<itlvltl9S andvork of a school In a perspeotlva 
In vhioh tho scihool lilsrary i s nadle tho hub* this exposition 
of the importait role of library servietf in the eduoation 
of students in school i s based on his experisnoe of oar 
half a oentury* 
57. SAHWDl (Shyaa nanaan) • Introdacing tftia y«mg to *ITe?«p failing 
fr imd«, fed> Utnt 12, 4) Mar,1958j S54.266. 
Author piSFStiasively adroeates more attmt ion to be paid 
to books and reading in Indias* sohools, sar^ests methods 
for teae^rsi and -underlines the inportaree of t^e sefhool 
library* He offers ideas for rooms and tdieir furnishing* 
He stresss on Co^operation VJbbh public libraries* ^tate 
Ckyvemaent sbould strvigthen siBteipL libraries and enoourage 
book prodiBtion* 
S8* mKITIS (TD)* Hl^ School UbPaTles. Und«iAluJRaa|lj3| 
1956I April,1996t 5^9* 
Frist he desorlbes the lidlting in the ^vesmt day 
libraries then aim and objestSf Oive a brief history of 
developnents in %(7land aid Aaerioa* 
His stress is reorientation of the school library 
syitem after the Western pattern* 
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59« WAU, Role Of sohool librarian In nodem «diioation { 
aaL^MJuSftl 7f 9| Aprll,l968| 197-131. 
Desorlbo briefly tte objeotlvee of the edteational 
Txrosra»io*ttid the ro3e of a sobool library. aqAutsii^ c> 
the yftal role of a sdhool liboratrlans* Mentions the pres«it 
nrtetice Of appointing teaohot librartan states fire gtdde 
l i n a fOr a 8<iiool l i b n i r i n . Describes the flinotiona of a 
sohool librarian espesLalLy in oouldini? the yomg ninds* 
LIHIAHIBS SCHOOL OROiSTlZATIOK 
60. QOVI (?Hii||paveni)» 3cihool library reorganisation In 
fonrth plan psriod. fofljan A^tei Afl'^ ni M i l «^ 3 <& 4 | 
July^ept* 0ot«I>ootl966t 1-4* 
Traoes the (Snditions of ths sdhool libraries and 
offers tm sug^ostLons for the inprovemnt anl developnent 
of librarias in schools* 
LIBRARlffi SCHOOL RSPmiSITGE ? Si VICE 
61. MALIK (DM)* The sobool library aisi refaronoe mtsr ia l s . 
PimlflTa futnpfl^ftnal ^QianA^sa, lo & i i | Jan-P3b,i938|68?^94, 
The ouLtare and oivil isation of the vorld is oontained 
in i t s librailesy and sdhool libraries have to introduoe 
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the dhlld to this oalture* Aim of ttie soliool l lbrarlis 
shculd be to guide pttpils* oholooi to help develop their 
•IcLllSf to vSdon their interegbe and aprtr^eiation* 
ToaOhore gboold guide the pupil to use the library 
ooiUieotly* 
LTBRARIES SCHOOL INDIA FODRTH PI?B YRm PLAN 
^ * BASa (Bibhu Prasad) • l>eTelopgBnt of school libraries 
during the fourth fire year plan vith a-omiMl refervioe to 
West Bengal* Xnd. Mb. Ass. :^ill» 2, 1 & 2| Jan*Har,April-
June 11966 { 28»34» 
He quotes the quotation ef Smost iSrii/shav ' a piese of 
eddcational eq\iipm«it designed to further definite endn *• 
For the school l ibrailes he has stressed i t s importance as 
i t oooupies a very important position in the llcerarehy 
of libraries* Ho points out that an adolescent keeps up 
always an Inquisitive mind and library service i s at onee 
a boon amd a rel ief to him* Library habit i s essential* He 
quotes Dr* S, n, Ranganathen " The habit of purposeful 
reading nost develop in fullest organic relation to tbs 
other activitios and experiences of fjrohrlng child* Ho 
desoribed the oonditioo* of secoidary sdiool libraries of 
West Bengal and thedr development in 4th five year plan* 
8a 
63 . CH&KRAVARTY (NC) . DeTelopmenb of school l i b r a r i e s dtirlng 
t h e fourth five year plan. ILA Bull ; 2 , 1 & 2j Jan-Mar , 
April-Jmi ,1966; 60 - 64. 
Author recognises the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of the Idbrarians 
and t h e i r r o l e in t h e educational sa tup • 
Then gives the figures of the number of pupils,schBols 
and o the r academic i n s t i t u t i o n s . He concludes with suggestions. 
64. CHOIKAR (KS). Development of school l i b r a r i e s in fourth five 
year plan with spec ia l reference t o Maharashtra. Indian Idb. 
Asa. Buaii 2 , 3 & 4 I July-Sept , 0ct-Dec,1966j S'^-S?. 
He s t ressed ttie need for cu l t i va t i on of reading habi t 
amongst the students S t a t i s t i c s of Maharashtra. 
Primary School 
Secondary School 
38,930 
8,394 
Sl;ui9.zitifi 
42,56000 
12,17000 
TBACHEKS 
1,34877 
47066 
47,324 61,73000 1,81,943 
Figures from 'Times of India d i rec to ry 1965/66* 
He gives In de ta i l the lack of f a c i l i t i e s of the l i b r a r i e s 
in colleges and l a c k of qual i f ied l i b r a r i e s . He has made 
few suggestions for the improvement of se rv ice . 
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65. OOIL (NK). Dflvelopiwrt of school llbrarjr dtclnflr th« fourth 
five yter plan t sose reconmmdations) IIA.Bill { '?,3*4 ) 
Jtay^optf 0ot«>D9O«1966| 35*89* 
Author has f?iven Eduoation CJomnigsalon reports regarding 
the school libraries tten their derelopmont upte the third 
plan period* Ihen flirther he has ^Iven MvoaXicn in India* 
Thm has f^ sren different tables* 
66* SHARM^  (NK)* School Idbrarles in thefoarth f ive year plan \ 
inflaan i^l>i Ana, Bftll*g> 3 & 4 i Jiiiy*Sei»t, 0ct-De«,i966 i 
15 - 90. 
'*SdaoatioR i s to play a destined role in the socia l i s t ic 
patterns of a Deooeratie structtcpe. Idbraries Corn a v i ta l 
imit of Bdttcabion **• 
67. TRHfUU (GL), School librspies in fmith five rer:* plan. 
l U a i l l - ?>, 1 & •> I July-Sopt,0ot-Dec,1966| 5 - 14. 
He traces the developments of s^iool, Hip;hnr Secondary 
education in our deaocratic country in his viev the pumose 
of edueation in India i s to develop citizens vho will 
safe guardf strengthen and inpro^re dewieraoy. He discusses 
the school library developraent in the foxrth five year plan 
psriod* He stated ths seoond'aiy ednoation oomnisslon report. 
Stressed the need fbr the supervision of the school libraries. 
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LimABIBS SBC(»IDAEt SCHOOL, HlS'ItmY, BIDU 
68. QOIL (NK)» Dovolopiwrtb of s«hoo2/Hlgh©P StcoidatT lltesTlas, 
m Bw l^ I 69 S| & 3) ISTOt 67»7S, 
Sdooation Coianiisslon (19641 reoammAeA the InePdase 
in S9lf stadbr flaeilities toe student•• In the 4th plan a'tevt 
S«6 % of total po^lation \± 11 ho in the aohooLA leddi of 
toadhops Must be proiddod vith libraries in the tmka of 
significant growth of seeoidaiy oduoationt the sahool 
litoary system has to developed. "Phe provision of the 
l ibrailes should be oono^itrated schools, having at least 
360-900 sttdents anpolaenfc* AbotCb 6 f? to R ^ of the total 
exponditizpe of se<senda7T edueation shouH be spant on this* 
State QoveniBisnt direotorate should establish school libraries 1 
It may alloir a levy of eoss on oaeh stiflent for tMs pappose. 
Xdbrary as^oeiation nist nalet efforts to mke authorities 
conseiooi of their role in this respect and prepspe t i t l e s 
i s rtglJiHi^ languages fdr aoouisition* ^Feadtiersiparontsi 
writers aM publie have their respective role in taaking 
the library ays ten of schools successfully running* 
UmmlES 395(»IDieY SCHOOL HTDIA 
69* OOIL <NK)« Hif»har Seeondary school library t llecdod a 
policy tor developH»it • few sug,»estions fbr fbnith plan 
period* I^b Hey ; 7f4j Jan|1965) 959w277* 
8^ 
states the role and place of ttie soliool library 
in the eiuoational set tip« IVaees the develormient of 
school l i lrarles in l^dia* Qlsettflses the sittmtion 
of schools In different plans* States the dUisired 
literary provlsicn the oaght to hare been aade and the 
necessary factors supT)orting this provision* 
Hakes a sur^ rey of the s<^eol litoary sittxation 
particularly in %lhi area* 
Diseasses the grant-ln*rid poHqr tofwards the 
hi^^r secondary school litxrariss* Mates several 
suggestions foP tha development of school libraries 
(taxing thQ 4th plan period • 
70. MITTAli (KL), Diosnsions of library personnel in India, 
Inflt ^b i m^mrti* U 3 l Sept, 1974 i lorvl^* 
In the begining of the ar t i c l e Mil* Hlttal has 
discussed about the seihool libraries then he proceeded 
to the uniyerslty and cc^ege libraries ha has irlven 
the fiipres vfth plan vise* 
s.o 
I7pte 4th plan p«piod ho given 50 /^  rl m in 
IIhiv«rslti«s and 40 ^ of the ooIlagMi upto ld70»71* 
R« has foraoast that v l l l Inoreasa of tnivorBItiea 
and eollaeros in next 30 • 15 3raart there i s posslblHtsr 
of estlmtlng the quantria and qoall^ of llbrairy 
staff reqtdrad in fotore « i s the grorth in book 
GoUeotiORS and the •ariatT of speolal serviees* On 
an average a tiniver^ity litrapy has a eolleetion of 
one lakh TOlimeB and reoelvet 790 perlodioals* Then 
he disouBses tte imported hootai aTerages grant and 
the bodS0 published in &dia« He oondiided that 
libraries are tmder staffed and need at least 
9000 personnel. 
ummim sacoRDARY SCHOOL INDIA 
COM!«aSION REPORT 
71. nroiA ( Secondary Bduoatlon Qstaaisgion) 
Report I 1953 t 90* 
Reooimaendation mde for the seoondary school 
libraries* 
90 
Limmiss coLisaB HISTOBS: INDU 
72, MANGIA (PB)#aid SilRDANA (JL), Deyelopment of University 
and collog* l ibrarias in India (iirlng the 4th f ive year plan 
Suggestion , IIA.Bt^lli 6 , a .3 | Apria^S«pt,1970| 109-139, 
They have traced the development of University and 
col lege l ibrar ies . Then described different edncation 
ooBmission reports v ± h planvise financial estimates. 
Concluded that weightags on consolidation and improveneit 
of the exfeting library f a c i l i t i e s and also important. 
Component of a library service are reading materials « 
users and the library staff and In the last l ibrary Iniildlng 
nnist be properly planned, expanded and modified to meet the 
various requirements, 
73, \1AS (SD)« Do our college l ibraries meet the present day 
denandS, Indian LlbyaTy AaqOfdAtlon B u l l e t i n i 1 0 , 3 . 4 $ 
July-Dec, 1974; 101-105, 
^apar read at the seminar on col lege l ibraries v«ek , 
Nov,74, Cdwers the following aspects of c e l l age l ibraries 
in India J Finance « Collections library s ta f f for day 
classes and for evening classes ( servlcesf Header's sea t s , 
LIHli^SS OOLIBQB BTDIA 
74, ADVANI (Nalini)* Medical Libraries in India, lib.Hert 6 , 4 | 
Jan,1974 { 346*^53. 
Trao«s the dev«lopBittnt of aodexn iMdleal edueatioi 
and Ubrariw in India* Daaeribfls tbe nature of eolleotion, 
semrioM aid the ppesmt state of affairs of these libraries* 
Sugf^ est that oore attention needs to be paid for the propv 
developiaanfe of the mftdioal libraries in India* 
76, DAS OUPTA (RK), Aspects of odLlege library sys^ -.em in India i 
pitfalls and renedies* Ind> Ltbn, 3r>| 4| Mar, 1968)^6«1^« 
Points out defects and renedis in the onranisational 
pattern of e^dsting oollege libraries* u^g^ e^sts reeognition 
of college libraries as aoadeflde tmit and status of liboparian 
anl staff should be at par* Idbrarian be properly represented 
in library Cosnoittee* Suggests vei l planned library building, 
adequate flnanse for having space | eqtiipment and qualified 
staff and ideal vorking conditions are the renedis for 
effective college library systen* 
Comprehensive reorganisatiai plan with faet finding 
Conraittee for i ts riglt approach and introdustion of the 
three year degree course, liril^ h provision for post graduate 
studiei are the reoedis of e^dstSng librstrles system* 
Sug^sts eOtoOperatire cataloguing* Inter library loan 
systoB for improvemflnt of the library services* 
OOIL (NK). Colloffe libraries In liidla t Sugg«stlona f w 
nanageoent adslnlstrat itre straettva • Llbi*^  Hg^ f Vy^ *>. & i^ ^ 
JuX9w0et«1968| 199b.S10* 
I>l8m88es the status and Importanee of oolle°'es in 
hlifhep edaoatlon In India states the present stmottcres 
of the nana-^ emert of colleges and the statts and role of 
oollege Ubrailes* Refers to tJ,G,C» Coeuidttee for TJhiversltjr 
and oollege Xdhrarles* Desorlb« the esSstlng structure* 
Hefersto the reeotisamdatlQn of the c;arl»M«Whlte In this 
oontext ai^ the preserit oomposltlcn and structure of the 
Hhrary eonolttee of the T^ilverslty of De3hl« Hakes sugees* 
tlens (1) FVinotlons and oonposltlon of the llbrarsr ccnnlttee 
for a post ^n^duate and non post gra^luate colleges* (S) Staff 
requlremonts and the admlnlstrablTe structure of the libra xjr 
both for a post gradudbe as v e i l as grat^uate colleges* 
aOIL (tTK)* College libraries In India needed a policy for 
developnei*. ijUu-Stt:! ^i 2 & 3 | July & Oct, 19661 l^«-937. 
States the role and plaee of library Ir. O611Q^O and 
tJhlverslty education* U-sousses the norms of objeetlse 
and college library service discusses varies Coiarilssicn 
and CoDBslttee report regarding ooHeere lAbrary, discusses 
the Delhi College in regard to book collection, ?rent and 
pereentatre e:3cpendLture* I>lscusses the financial models of 
9.i 
Dr» Hanganathan fo* the o o U e ^ library denreloplittit* 
Than loeatlORf stattBf imidaate or i>08t gradiate 
eolle^as diseissed* 
Mako number of lagf^estian fcr the improraont 
of tba oolltge library aervioe aid collect ion* 
70^ SIMRMI (BriJ Bhuihan). Seminar on Polyteuhnic Idbrarles* 
indiiJtoat 27, 4t Mar,1973, ?aL4.2'>2. 
Haport of a 4»day setalnar f Chandlsarh » Nor, 72 
differeit iiapars were read and disoissed ia W.Afhtforth % 
A.lUAnand and B«Oahat ^^i^ idaaar, J*S» Shama and A,3*Hai8ada 
The reoonmendationa adopted by the soBiiiar are given in ttB 
report* 
QQ^  SUR (RN)» Collef!e libraries i^ IndJa. fiaCfclAJbASai 10, 1? 
Janyl971| 55-58* 
Deseribes atatus of a fitrarliana a»i the provailing 
deplorable omditlm of the college librarians in Belhi 
part i« lar ly newly eatablidhed o alleges* 9ag^«ts soae 
neasitrea far improving th«ir servioea (96 college affiliated 
to Delhi d ivers i ty ^ to college impart post graduate sttidlea) 
»i 
UBRARi© COLLEGE mmm 
81, R.WGAHATHAN (SR). Mlllop Ubrnpy On ths nareh. Lil^ .Hqy>6. 
4 | J'anfl964t 197«3D6» 
Describes tlB contrlbufciai of W i l l lan Miller for 
spreadingr ^^ eduoatidQ in aputh India throui^ Iladpas 
Christian College* ^aees the developnant of the oolle i^re 
library collect ion t staff and reader, sln^^e lR6d« States 
the impact of the liadi^ as University library on Christim 
Colleije library dirlng the first half of the ^th Century* 
Hakes a projection for tho future dovelopmBnli of the 
library as l ikely to take plsoe in 3003 and 3^063 respectively* 
UDRARISS COLLEGE DSIHI 
82» RANQAITATRAl (SR)* Annotation on user's surrey* ianaJjUuSl 
AaLJEI&t 17, 1 & 2| Mar • June ,19701 1-25. 
Cooments on Brlshsa Kuaaris user's survey cmceming 
readers and researeh scholars in thedept* of Cheialstry 
of Delhi* To stimulate future vopk i s mentioned. ProliHlnary 
work should be done by the liborary and find soloctl en by 
teachers. University tdbrary should be a service library. 
Inter library loan service should be published. In the 
cataloguing featiri headings and ccross references to 
fac i l i tate long roiga Refermce service* In procissing 
Jlj 
*lintt Qlmr treatnenfe' to be <Tiven t o any spedflo book* 
Weekly doeumntation l i s t to be dene as aare appetiser* 
Ihsdoo teat should be revised* Presentation of text of the 
summary i s oritleised* 
9ag!?ests iraproremmts in tie preseutat ion of the text 
The table of man hoar shoiild be added at the end to make 
young Hbrartans realise the amount of work ndeded to write 
a page* 
83. SAR <H!I)* College Ubrarles in Delhi. £fflLi4i2Alsll lo? 1? 
Janfl971| 55-SB* 
In oollet^M library acoonraOfiatlon or urofossiO'Tal staff 
are appointed tipto wards and remedy deteriorating sltmtions* 
Che subject allocation of funds i s mado by heads of departmort 
Vho also soleot books and choose book sellers« with harmful 
results to the stock, teachers retain books for years and 
resent requests for relation* The librarians statas i s 
low in re3atlm to that of teadiers* 
As well as reforminiS their natters* improycrieitts should 
be made in his opinion by certralislng book processing 
porehasinfT upto SO copies of text bookst and inter colloge 
ciretCLatlon of accession l i s t s* 
84* VASHISHTH (CP) * HinAi College Ubrary, University of Dolhl. 
Idb Hart l-^jSiOcttlSTO^lQl-SOei 8 tables* 
Traces the history and development of the Hindu 
College l ibrary ftrcm 1900-1970. describes i t s stock, services 
and layout and out l ine the role of the l ibrary comaittee 
gives detai ls of the budget and s taf f s i t m t l o n , 
85. VASHISHTH (CP). Hindu College Library (University of Delhi) . 
LjLLJarj XS, 3j 0ct , l969j 192^306. 
Traces the history of the growth of Hindu Collegs 
ai^ development of i t s library from 1900-1969-70. Describes 
the col lect ion services , the physical layout and the role of 
thB library eonmittee. States the detai ls of the book budget 
and the staff position* 
LIBRARIBS COLLHJS RAJASTHAN 
86. GIDVTANI (NN),Bd. Semlaar Of college lilararies in Rajasthan 
held at the Ra^asthin Tfciverslty Library . Her. Lib.Se.Sy 2 | 
April,1966; 166 
Seminar held from 8 to 11 May 1965, was attended by 
trained l ibrarian working In college libraries In Rajasthan. 
Publication contains seven sessicns of the proceedings. 
I t gives appendlcs of col lege l ibraries and the l i s t of 
partici#aiits and the o f f i c i a l s of the seminars. The topic 
discussed are Norms of col lege l ibraries by Dr. S,R.Ranganathan 
voutiai and organisation of oolXe^ta libparlos and tha 
rola of a aollciso lilipaTlan* 
3«daar of Cell«se Idbraidanii Hajasthan tTnlTerslty Hhrmrr^ 
Jaims* ld66« 
^Voeoidingi, aoninar of o o H ^ o l i tearlans in Hajastlmn 
halA at tha Hajasthan %iiv0i*8it7 Lltrary Jaipur fron 8th • 
n t h Hay 1965* Jalixtr l^nly. of Sajastban 1965. Dlsoaasad 
•arioos Issues regarding ths oondltions of t h e l ibraries 
in tlB redbon* Heeorttnended feir suggestions* 
uauHZ® coLLms ORaANXZATioN imu 
87. BB3WXCK (liW)» The Ubraiy odllege* The true University* 
Ih> yjU ^Ul\mt% 69 , 6f Juhe,1967| 198.909. 
An aoootmt of the nev Qoneept among Aawrloan l ibraries 
tor a eollefre bui l t arround the largely v i thin a fu l ly 
oodera l ibrary Vhtre the resourses are inplemented by 
sk i l l ed advisors vibh sound blbllographloal and sub,1e(it 
loiovledge* 
LXBRAHES <30LL35S FTTH^TIOTT iTTDm 
88. Si87L (EK)« College Idlraryani instrmtion* ilaU-Jdlta^t 
81 3 | Jula«1964$ d03.?309|' 
Us 
Points out tho Increase of students in college and 
VhMrvpsitim t and a eomaon pxoblem for thair libraries* 
Dlsousses fttiotlcns of edutsatdon defines a colls^ellbrary, 
i t s fonetion y objeotlons and accounts for i t s dOTvessing 
eoidltlons* Malyses tha ooUege library and hov a oolleKe 
librarians ean ooitrlbute to the instruBtional prograiuai* 
SuflBaarises the importanoe of a college library In <s alleges 
essential part of teaohlns • Indicates that an independent 
sttdy trend i s fo\nd in teaobsrs students and otbafli ihidh 
bas stirred llbrsrlans to ifitprove the library o oils est Ions 
and faoil it ies* 
Conelide that librarians Eftiould be aotive participants 
in the exciting devolopiaent in tha f ie ld of learning. 
89* KAXJL (BE). CoHege library and instruction* Hap^Idh^Sal, 8 | 
3t Julytl969| ?30rV309, 
He has g'ven objectives of a college library sudi as to 
provide books and other materials for i t s users; to teaoh 
students hov to use the Ilbraryi to encocrage self eAioatlcn) 
and i t co»operate %rlth other libraries fcr a variety of reasons* 
He stressed that objeetllMft. aM not fulf i l led in Ihdia today. 
In his opinion the chief lack i s library conseioasness on 
the partlis of library adnlniatapation and the students. 
College library sho-'ld be more aware of Its roepoisibility 
as an integral part of tba ccS-lege. 
9 0 
90* QOIZi (NK) • Collei^ d Ulrary* ^ ^ Hf | 5 | If April , 
196S t ^ • IS* 
States the 76Xe of a Ulvary as an oagnentor 
to olass ti\|^»i2etlont i s related to the method and 
XeroXs of teaching* Out lines the mrpoae of edtaeatlon 
and the task of liieelaes Instutftsicn* Disoitsses the 
TOles of librarian in tho proiiotion of hi^er sttdies* 
Detail the organisatioa of a oellege llhrarr vlth 
eqahasls on lilspary hadgek and adnlmm standard of 
HlmofT serTioo both tOT nm and establithed oollofee* 
States the relation betve^n faaalty and librair? staff* 
Conolndes wish the need of oertain adolnistra tive 
steps in ordor to iiiqirove the eollei^e Hbwipy sor^doo* 
umB.TSQ ooLEBOB AmfnismAtrow 
imsA 
91* CHARI (HS)* Collate Zdbrories and thd.r preblaBs* 
^d> lAlii^  I 8 | 2^ Sept I 1983$ 60«^3* 
His stress i s that eolle«re i s a plaee tfor the 
developnant of personality of a student and edLlefe 
litaraiy plays are important role in laonlding a 
10. ) 
pwwmmHtf of a student Idlsrarlto should \>e 
of seholarshi? and baXanoad slnd and %9 . dbovM ba 
iftiollr sololT ineharfo ^ tha XllaemT and thara shcmld 
%a a(]:ual distribution of books aaongst students and 
92* ISIS C(li),and others* Adacbtlstyation of tht (»llo«a 
UbipaTTi 
It i s a olasslo on tho adnlnist ration o"" a Qollego 
llbraiy* He has dealt with different problans and 
dlffloTiltlas vMeh i s a ooUsgo library faoes In the 
sdalnistratlon of a ooUega Ularanr* He has offered 
•aluabla suggestIcn regBrdJog adalnlstratlon* 
93* H&ZXR KSUO* The problen of dlsolpline in eoUege 
librari«l« ^m ^>\^ ^  f ?8 , 904 | Oct ,1975 | 203-904. 
The break down of discipHno in cflBLleres and i t s 
obrioas offeot on the libararies has beoocto. a a^rloos 
problsm* ?feals t-mt taaohars con play an lraT>oit(!' t 
role in cdniialslng these dlstfflilil^lis by taaintelrlrg 
olosa eontaot vibh their students 
101 
Instnntlni? thsm In pi*op« library b^havloiir and assifning 
vork to b«tnder tak«n In the library thus tfhavins It in i t s 
proper eontext • as a plaee fronirhidi to gain infarmation 
rules should be enforoed* 
94« SAJHAL (Tuihab Kanti)* IVobl&w of eolI«9re, nnirersity a nl 
Polytopinio libraries and su^^estion thereof (Bengali) 
Qi>«n<;>uiyiiA| 19, 9- l0 | Jan & Feb,1979| 32o>.3?5. 
He hi^ilifttit the problens of eollege | Tlhiyersity and 
Polytedhnie libraries and out lines sosis neasixree for 
iinplenentation* Ehuaeratea the oausee the oreated the 
present state of affairs In the f ie ld of (1) orit^anisation and 
control (2) Service (3) I^y and status* He observers there 
i s no unifomity In planning! requireRiert in Hilary staff 
and service to readers* In most of the libparies fSttm e^dst 
no scope for service for adequate resoiroes* He feels 
standardisation of library e(iaipiiMRt« ?ay an} status of the 
librarians lAiould be at par vith those of tea^hors* 
F^r a bettor service he suggests t o the ^ t h Bengal 
library Conference to adopt sons standard for library roon 
(a) furniture and fixture (3) nTimb«p of staff reqioired 
(4) aoncy to be spend ete* 
102 
HaiARlBS TJKIVI^ SIT? HZSTOHY EIDIA 
97^ BHARGAVA (<3)), Uhlversit7 libraries an3 the edueatlonal 
8«t up of India, IuaiaQJ43ll» ^ t 3$ Dec, 1999$ 113- 190, 
He has define! a library 1 then laentlaned purpose of 
libraries thm defined the hliitory of the TJnlverllty library 
whleh hehas traeed from World War I« Dlraet tea'^hlni? aiwl 
researeh voxk in Indian t)hlTet*sltles led to the estabUshment 
and organisation to libraries In the t)bi7ersltles«31noe 
Inde^jendenoe tmlversltjyss realised the Importanoe of 
llbreples* Radha Krlshnan Coainlsslon observed that the library 
Is the heart of a l l the T3hlverslty«s vork. n.a,';, has taken 
up taie laproveaent of the Uhlvorslty libraries. To a'^ hle^ re 
this the acadetale status to be given to tJhiverslty libraries. 
Modem Hl^rapy Is concerned with the manifold ob^ectlsree* 
He dealt with personnel of unlverslby libraries. Then In 
length he ha* discussed the relation of imlverslty libraries 
and education* 
98« BG8E (PC), The story of a century old university libraries* 
i;d.b. Hqjp I 69, f3-3| Julyi.0et,1963j 118-134* 
Describe In details the »hov« and *\that* of Calcutta 
tJhlverslty library from 19th Deo 1895 the University came 
Into existence* Discusses the developiasnt and fmctitin of 
1^3 
the departmental librarlos, 0 Isoass the problent faoed 
&m to the expansion of the aetlvltT of the librarr 
1941* Stresss the phUosophy of the lihparleashlp with a 
re^rieired rifstKOf In the followln g vopds. 
•Idfo is 9tmg«»le and the profession of a libraries i s 
no ex«ention « s t i l l there is thr i l l in tliis struggle and 
library can alone eTcperimee* He should propose his idnd 
this struggle vith optinii and stint of service and 
vith the best of intention* 
99« OEWAND (MA)» Iftiiversity libraries fbr develoT)ing countr'ies. 
It i s a text book on the tJhivorsity libraries. He has 
given a l l aspects of the wortdLng of university libraries, 
100# QHATAK (BII). Motanorphoaia of a University library 
progress in a decade Her.Ub.Sgi 13, 3-4} JiilywOct,1974j 
965»^ ?70# 
Contritiution to a «)eeial i ss te devoted to .^N#Kaula 
on his Soth birth day^Astudy of B.H.U, Idbrary, ths largest 
of i t s kind in India | (teteg the decade 1960,?0« ftany of 
the dianges attributed to Koala as a libr&rim during the 
period funotional cfhani^ es and partictflars of the library's 
publications over the period are listed* 
10l# GOIL (JIK). University Idbraries devolopwnt In India* 
lai 
Needed on poHcjr fbr devGlopment grants. lAb.Harf 6, <V3 | 
Jul7»0ct,1963| 163-171» 
AtteBQ>ts to shed H^t on the dovelorjiaent of varioua 
aspects of iBilTerslty eduoation* Sudh as grofvth of 
tniverslt les » rlsSng in oniroliaent for post ^aiuate 
library and research and escinlnes hov far the provision 
made for universIty libraries %ms adequate* <^l^lates the 
short fa l l s of ex endtttire on libraries durln<T the first 
and seoond five year plan periods,Sag^sts 9-11 perocsTtt 
and examines tho total expenditure on university education 
for the libraries during the third five y ^ r plan* 
203, KBTKAR (KM)* A University libTiii'y sooe observation 
Lib, Hey* 6, %.3$ JulywOot, 1963|L35-348* 
Dis<!iisses the objectives of a wilverf^lby* ^ a t e s 
the sunbiosis betvesn teaching and libraopy ser^'lces. 
Points out that the falling of standards in educat:ion 
can not be chedced without inproving ttie library ser-Tloe 
in the educational set up f particularly in case of 
university efhicatlon library's position i s primary one. 
Discusses the differait oethod In oase of s mce nroblen 
Bmlaias the factors rtildh lead to the growth of library 
collection* Observes V- \*: 80 ^ of a imiverslty library 
collection ftills in a peiumbaral rejjions* Spates that 
aeqtslflitlon pellor should not b« based on s tat l s t los . 
Ho clains for Inagliuition for futive noods of scholaiv and 
aervloo rander by the staff. Soolaty has very high axpeetatlen, 
about «nlv©rsl*^ l^«8 so our e-Kpoetatlon about uniyer??lty 
iJbrapies ahouM bo very highm 
He e^cpeets that thase oay ba fulfilled* 
J03» KANaU (PB) and SARDANA (JL). Doyelopnerib of TJnlverslty 
and eollssta librarlas in India during the 4th five year 
plan I Suggestions IM^^Jnllf «f ^ 3 | April-"5»pt,197O|10i-l34. 
Thay have given tha number of colleges during differmt 
plan pociodi and tha flnanelal estimates fior the 4th plan 
pciod* 
104. RAHOANATHAN <SH). tJhiv«rsity library then an! nm^ MiijtSsua 
6, 3.3) Julyw0ettl963$ 61.6e« 
Refers to the absenoe of^%iit«rsity libraries in the 
nin«ta««ith oentury* Traoes the begining to th» university 
llbrarlss* Describes the prdgrass raade dtpin^* the pioneer 
period of the seoond quarter of the CTitury. Describes the 
sudden expansion of the tmiverslty Htrary system after 
independence and the slov do»n in sarvioe* drives an aooount 
of the great strids nude by the university libraries during 
lu« 
th« saad period due to the action of U.Q.C, Tpaoes the 
• I ta l role to be pl^ F^d by the tJhlversity Hbrapios hereafter, 
105» SAXBRA (TP)» AgrieuktUTo librarloe. Punjab AgrteuLtta?al 
t m l w s l t y library. ^*«ftQ Biill>L4>%| " s^, i j Jan-iobtl975, 
33 • 36* 
Deserlbes the nev building opened in 19729 i t s oolleetlons 
(I30y000 BkSf and 2??30 periodloalB reesived ev(a»y year, 
Aotlvltloa wader tha following hoadlnf»s t Idtarary resoureesi 
Ba<!^ et and staff* Organisation! reprography section f 
library pnblioationst membepship* 
106» 3HAHMA (OP) • History of the devQlopiaeit of the tJniversity 
libraries in Indiaf an appraiart Ind. lAhn^ 19, 3 | Dee,1964| 
128 • 138. 
He has given the histoiy and development of libraries 
in India* Then he has <^MQn draw backs in the profession 
organization, he has also ren&rled to our eduoatlonal 
systen and laok of motivation alongv/ith lack of sclentiflo 
to^nlea l and scholary books in Indian lanipjag®. 
Reason be has lasntloned for the lack of development i s 
to switch over to neditna of instruction and examination and 
financial and ecotiomlc cause* 
t'o7 
107. SHUKLA. (CP), The development of UniverBitiy Ubrarlea in 
India, Wo World, 63, 741 J Mar,1962 , 255-242. 
As tbe f i r s t Universit ies in India were of a f f i l i a t i n g 
type. Library provision was redirected to colleges and 
ass i s t ing on post graduate and research, Calcutta Commission 
1917 recommended for more teaching and research un ivers i t^s . 
A strong central library i s suggested. After 1956 U.G.C. 
grant 1 rupees to the universi t ies for books, building 
and furniture et€, before that the condition was gloomy, 
seminar for university l ibrar ies in 1958 provided norms 
of working which were accepted by Coomission as acceptable 
standards,for reorganisation schemes. He has dls'^i^rsei 
Delhi and Baroda University, staff ing formula. Recommended 
6 « / of to ta l university budget for library purposes , 
gives figure of some universit ies for the year 1956-60. 
Central and loca l authorities places responsbil ity for 
development and efficiency on librarians and their s ta f f s . 
108* YISWAIASaiAN (CQ ,^ A hundred years of Indian University 
Libraries. 1857-1956 Lib. Asso.Rec., 54, 12 i Dec,1957 ; 
393 - 396, 
He has discussed univers i t i ty l ibrar ies as powerful 
intel lect idi l agencies . JCbey have contributed so l id ly in 
the f i e l d of education and training for l ibiarianship in 
Xndi«» Madras and Bombeiy Lllirary buildings are aentlooBd* 
AA appendad tables of s tat i s t ics are glTen, 
LIBRAHIBS tJNIVERSIir EDUCATIOII C0MMI3SI0H REPORT 
109, ISnXLk (imiTersity Bdaoation Conmission) (1949), 
QiiTersity and oollegB llbrarisB« 
SOBK) reoo^orexuifetlon ro^urdlng the development of the 
tmlvarslty and college l ibraries , 
110* Z81ZA ( Sduoation Ooaniesion) 
IBilfersity and college l ibraries. Proceeding. 
Saoinar was held at Jaipur different suggestions were 
Bade for the working of the unlTersity and college libraries 
and the pay scales of the library staff. 
131* INDIA ( Mttoation CoioBission) Report : 1966 ; 263. 
It has reooomended for the High School/ Hi^er 
secondary school l ibraries. 
HHURUss murmsin INDIA 
1X2, BAJSDYOPAIftUY (Birendra Chandra). Decentralisation of 
libraries (BengBai), Qranthafar ; 20, 4-5 # July-Aug,197o ; 
133 - 145. 
Anthor flkd'VDoates for decent!*ali8atlon of tbo univeroi^ 
librarlofi, he i s in favour of oaintaning a central library 
in tte university and subjeotwise divinion of departmental 
librariee^ Beaoribes function of central library and 
depar'baental librariea* Sunta with the argoments in favour 
and againat central i eat ion and deoentralisation. 
115* BAHERJEA (BN), The role of the university librazy in 
teaching and research. IA5LI0 BiO-letli^ ; 3, 3; sept ,1963 ; 
108 «. 1X5, 
He quotes Oarlyle*B diPtuD » that library i s the heart 
of the university*library of a University should be well 
equipped whieh i s a focal part of study and research , i t 
i s a lobocatoxy of humanities t library 4»f a university 
provides stimulus by introducing open access system^ long 
library hours , by organising the librazy resources in a 
systematic way« "Rie whole purpose i s to intimate relation 
between Professor, student , book and library. He has gi-ven 
total stock Increase for the last eleven years, Pseders 
need guidance in the use of the libr^Aiy and Bibliograj^itoal 
assitance i s a must. He concludes t te t reference service i s 
aid to research and not research i t s e l f , 
118« BANSRJEA (PK), Reflections on the university libraries mS 
India, l5d,Mbn. 19,1 J June,1964 $ 23- 27. 
110 
HB marked that alongwith thft gronrth of the uniTBrsities 
the ia^oortanoe of the libraiy has not been generally 
realised exoept Punjab t7x)iverBity in Lahore in 1915 and 
Baroda in 1910» He understands that most of the universities 
did not possess clear ideas about the role of libraries in 
the educational set up of the uniTersities, Their ala i s to 
eneouxags higber education and to raise the standard in 
general and library should be the centre of a l l intellectual 
actlTity* 'ibe Chief objective of theuuniTersity library i s 
to help to realise by assisting in teaching and research 
programmes of the universities. He has emphasised on good 
organisation, close cooperation and oexztralised library 
act iv i t ies and over a l l econoa^y. Suggested for a proper 
constituted libraxy committee. Qualified library staff with 
8liitable emolumentst planned library building with better 
furniture and equipment, 
Qraw backs he has mentioned such as lack of material. 
Language problem deteriorates standards and students do 
not develop independent thinking. Joint effort is required 
by university U,G,C, and Ministry of Education, He concludes 
with demand tbat librarians should be giiren more powers and 
f a c i l i t i e s , 
117« BUCK (Baul), Libraries and Uhiversities , addresses and 
reports , ed, by Sdwin £,Williams, Cambridge,liarvar ,19^^. 
He has eolleoted different addressee and reporte and 
ooafiled. in a book giren in detail the aecoont of libraries 
and functioning of uniTersities* 
C0II£2Z (£liaabell)t Bd« Jefferson's ideas on a uniferAitf 
library* 
la hie book be bas giTen qait$ a different idea of 
a uniTsreity library. Bat bas eo-related with the iMdern 
trend in the serTioe of the library with tun joew devioes 
of doGumentacion^ 
&i;l?AHD (MA). Uniyersity Libraries for developing oonntriee. 
1961. 
It i s a simple written hand book to aoquaint college 
and oniT^rsity adainistr&tlon wad aoademlo bodies the iralae 
of their l ibraries. He polnte out the urgent need for 
adequate statue of librarians, centmllsation of scrrioes, 
rationale of open aooese f scope of library co-«peration 
reader's serrice, biilding and eipiifnent and the academic 
library orgEinisatlon. Author has extensively described 
his own c?xx>«rienoe of woo^ king in tbe aoademic librariee of 
the devoloping oountriee. 
GrIRJA (Koner), tTnivex&iV Librariea in India* problou and 
perepecttve, PieJ^ of yniversity ed^ucation ; 1,1 5 Sept,1962, 
10 - 11. 
a 2 
He has ^v«n a short hiatozy of the nalreraii^ library 
and eiq»hRBised on the Importance of the anlverslty 
libraries, 
1^% JAIH (HO), Initiation of a freshaan at the uniTereity lOTel. 
Ub^Herald ; 4, i; ipril,1961 ; 3-10. 
Introduction to the libarary of student a undergoing 
higher eduoation in India i s advocated and examined. 
Consideration i s gi^ ren to the proyision of printed guides to 
the library and i t s working, m suggests group lectures and 
library tours. An out l ine plan to cover mioh topics as 
arrangment , olaseifioation, catalogue rules and the 
use of reference boolcs i s given. 
183, KAIAMOZ ( » ) . UnlTsrsity libraiy and research (Hindi), 
Pustakalays. aaajerti. 3» 2->3 I 1970 ; 7-10, 
A good university library i s better than 100 teachers. 
Be search axid work in the university library are connected. 
Librazy*8 test of ability i s in the availability of research 
materials. Inter-library loan system and reference/documen-
tationsservioe are some of the other fac i l i t i e s offered 
>iy the university library, There should be no restriction 
own research scholars use of reading materials in the 
university library. 
I I J 
1S4* KAUM (PIT). R«flection on OarX Whlt« report. Her_Llb Sg ; 
« , 1 J Jan,1967 ? 27«33. 
Rerleirs OarX White report reoonnendation have been 
devidsd as ttsefuXt olnrioas and lacking detail and unrealistio. 
Sopporte the decision against departoental librariest and 
pooling of them into seienoe, social science and hunanlties 
status of a nniversiiy libraries recoanmended semilar to 
V.a.O* library Cosnlttee recommendation, Idbraxy faoi l i t ies 
should pirecade the act ivi t ies of the teaching faculties. 
Concludes that the report i s helpful and exciting. 
125« MAHaiA (PB), university libraries in India. Their developnent 
and proposals for the f i f th five year plan. Int^Lib^Reg ; 
6, 4 { Oot, 1974 ; 453- 470. 
He has disouBsed the importanoe of the university 
library with special referenoe to the education coxoQiBsion 
report of 1930 (Radhakrishnan) and of 1966 (Kothari). 
Then traees the development of education and university 
libraries in the country. He has given reasons for late 
development upto 1940* s . Then diseribed eatabiishoient of 
fJ.G.C. as a turning point,Given details of estiaaated finance 
for the fifth plan period for university and college libraries 
as recurring and non-recurring. 
w, I 
Soggasta for furthor deYeXopaent in the library 
serYloes in the Qnlv«rBltie8« Ixreaka up into propor 
finaaoial support * doeument ooUeotion » libraiy sorYioe, 
organiaatioxAl pattern , library staff , and librazy 
training. Ho conoladod with a nood for a reriow eonnittoo. 
2 ^ MtJKHBRJSS (AK), Wheat loan odueatlonal oxohango progranmo 
in India and tho Indian UhivorcitQ'' l lb/ariea. lib.Hoi ; 
6, 2-3 X July-oct ,1965 i 97* X02, 
BiseuBseB the impact of India whoat loan educational 
exchange prograncie on Unirereltf etnd reseiRrch library in 
India in regard to 
1« Aequioit&on of dooument particularly back voltaeo of 
periodicals, 
2, Study cun contact tour of India libraries in Unites 
Stutes, 
5, Four work shops of university libraries on regional basis 
BBffOda* l^derabad, Patna and Jaipur, 
4, Institution of Xnaian ooun for library developDent, 
Concludeo that even the coming generation of the 
librarians shall feed the impact of the programme, because 
the aoUievenent arising oat 0£ i t are of enduring nai;ux«. 
115 
Ifr?. HEBLAMEOHAM (A), UnlTeralty library resource some 
observatione. I4b^Her ; 6, 2-3 • July-Oct,1963 • 87-95, 
ObsenreB sone of the factors calling for a re^^mphasls 
on the need for inter library oo«operation in building up 
the oolleotion of reading materials in university libraries. 
Stresses the reasona which haw retarded the prograniae 
of the co-operatiYO efforts in building up the collections. 
Concludes that the oo-opoBatiTe in building up the librazy 
resouroes with present undesirable duplication relieve 
shelving space for the new and oore often used volunws. 
Provide access to the colleetions of decuiMnts in a large 
number of libraries thereby extending the nation's librazy 
resouroes within the same book grant. 
128* SARDABA (JL), University and c^lege libraries during the 
fourth lOan (1966-71), aer,Lib.So ; 5, 1\ Jan,1966 J 53-61, 
States the purpose of education and the place of libsary 
in various level of education* Describes growth of university 
education during the three five year plane , mentions also 
enrolmest of students in oollegesand universities. Gives 
tables on expanditure on hi^ier education. Projects the need 
during the fourth five year plan. Provides Oaree s tat ist ical 
appendices giving s tat i s t ica l data regarding UQC grants 
for construction of library buildiagSfPurchasing of books, 
establishnest of text book libraries and expenditure on 
higher edutfation. 
116 
1S9. SRIVASIAVA (AP). Rrtie of the unlwrplty llbrarlee in 
Indi» today. Llb.Her ; 6, 2-3 ; July and Oct ,1963 » 70-71. 
ngcusMS TBTlouB servloeB In unlveriity library in 
India sbovOLd rends due to tiie extension of nnlTersity 
eduoation to such people who oan i l l affered to purchase 
even the requisite text books. Enchases the role a 
university library oan play in the imroveaient of standard 
of teaching and the condaot of researeh, Conoludos with 
hopes that the professional wi l l r ise the occaBsion and 
wi l l Hset the challenge wil l success and improved service. 
130, TEHKATIAH (M), Ihs isportanoe of library in university. 
Ind.Lib.lteve ; 2, 2J Jttns,1975 ; 70-73. 
Describes the ssaning of the uztLversity library and 
i t s relationship with the university, l i s t s points detailing 
the inpartanoe of the university library to faculty membere, 
students and univ«rsi'^. 
13X WHITS (Oarl M). A turn in tftie course of the university 
library. Coil .and Res^Ubs ; 12, • ; Oct,1951 ; 314-320. 
Author has summed up the orisis of the research libraries 
in one form or the other. He has stressed for centralised 
action and voluntary co-operation. He has suggested five 
IW 
methods, FSjoally he h&0 gi'ven that most fruitful way 
of enlisting eoHipsratlon seens to be for extra local 
responsihilities to bo transferred to a regional library, 
oreated for the porpooo, 
£IBRARZ£S UIZT£RSITY MAlSUS 
131« RASaAHAHHiLH (SR). Ubararlan looks back, HBr,_Lib^3e ; 3» 
4 I Oct,1964 5 269-279. 
He describes the open aooess in Madras University 
library in 1929, loan privilege be extended. Evening 
opening was authorised by the llbraqr committee. Library 
oane under the control of executive oomalttee instead of 
aoademio. Staff shortage was ultimately realised. 
]j)3^ RANGANATHAN (SR). Madras UniTersity Iilbrazy, aene8lB,^owth, 
future. Ub^Assn. Rec ; 59, i ; Jana957 ; 12-15. 
I&sdras University library established in 1914. In i t s 
in i t i a l stages libraxy served as a nursexy for the f irs t 
school of library science. In the second phase of i t s 
developmsnt the university library will confine i t se l f 
to i t s own specific sphere of helping students and serving 
research. 
lis 
I3f^ FAT (Radlmiiath)* Zhe Madras TJl^versity Library (Bengali) 
Granth^fflg, 20* 6 $ Oot,1970 ; 201- 203. 
iClia Eiadraa UliiT«r*i^ Library Author has given the 
histoiy of the MfttoaB TttdTersity library i t s transfer 
trom our plaoe to othsr \mt eren he has described i t as 
the old and better libraqr aarrioe library. Since i t s 
attacbsiaent with D late 1^, Rau|;amatban i t has ccaae to the 
eooi'oct lines of library service, 
134* URUIOrCAStTBS.^ KAH (P). So the librarians (!Caniil) I^olagaa ; 
llerdh,1967 { 50-51, 
Drawing from hie experience of the fKadras University 
library* the author pleads for keeping newly OKtalogoed 
books separately for a while as also for keeping the 
returned books for a short tiJite separately to enable the 
reader to chocso! his books, 
LURAJ^ IES 13NITill.iIlT SOU©! liiaU 
135«RA0 ( K Ifeigaraja), Annaaalai nrilver<slty library, lad.Lib ; 
• , 31 Doc #1949 t 89-93. 
•am librazy was founded in 1929, The 16,000 volumes 
of the Sri Minakshi College library, formed the nucleus 
1 1 9 
of the coUeotiozu 3%0 isingimvtim ejx& Technology 
departmente of the UniyerBlty t/erc opened In 19451 and 
corresponding depacrtmentB added to the library. 
mmABISS UHITSRSITY IffSORS 
Xy7^  PATH (PK). Uyaere Ohivereity library, IIA bull, 4, 1 and 2 ; 
Jan-JuJ»,lS68 ; 27-56. 
HlBtorioal back ground of the li^ Bore university 
library i s given whioh origiBBted in 1918 with a collection 
of 23U books. At present (iSar 1961) 1,75*493 collection 
stands. Library buildixig i t s present site Manasa Oangotri. 
Aoadteie staff i s rcspooGlbLe foi' book eoUection,Processing 
work i s allotted aocvding to four divisions -> social 
soienoes^xxmnlties» phsroiaeX sciences and Kannada. It 
hau fovr typeo of catalogues - author and clascif ied 
oatalo|:tt^ of old oollectiont a catalogue of departmental 
eolleetion , ai^ thqr and classified catalogue of books 
added ttpto 1965* author catalogue for Kanioada bocks, A 
begining of union catalogue of the canpus libraries has 
started. In 196C » a ctemeographed of the catal&gue of 
perio(iicalo wae brought out. Ldbtly u.ii^.C.'s role in 
building tJie urJLverfity li\>rt^y i s mentioueu, 
LIBRARIES UHIVERSITY HYIffiRABAD 
23g^ HAFYEY (P). Ubraries in I^rderabad. Her^  L3.br,Scf ; 13 (2) 
April ,1974 i 125-135. 
120 
Author Tlsited the Osnania TJulversity Library cmd 
departiMnt of library eoie&ce ax;.d hae gX^ren his impression 
regarding the lihraxy. 
USURIES UNIV^ SISITY BCMBkY 
139, MAP SHAH, (DH), Bomhay University Library, l|ib,Her ; 6, 2-3 ; 
July-Oct,1965 ; 149-153. 
Iraoes the be gluing of the university's library, states 
the use of a floor area a'milable with the libr. ry desoribra 
^ e collection, aervio&s a/td the departcental libraries. 
LlffiARIiS milYr^Sm BAi^ ODi. 
140« MEHTA (HC), rifhit© report and university libraries in India. 
Ind, Lib ; 21, 4; I3ar,1967 J 195-198. 
Main featuroB of the survey have been briefly analysed 
According to repoart a model university library ie yet to 
come up. Points out the different draw backB iientioned in 
the report i t requests the university authorities to give 
proper attention in organising an idw^l libraiy servioe. 
In ^ e 1 1 ^ of the report the fruitful act iv i t ies of M.S. 
Universltir of Baroda have been described, T))e recasmendation 
of the Carl White report have also been mentioned. 
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142, SHOKM (0P)« Bnroda University Lilxrary Building. 
Lack Wm ; 2, 4 | Jfer , 1964 J 251 - 235, 
In 1949 Universit^r of Beroda wae established ^ the 
aael^^iBBtion of several cxieting oolleges, Their librariee 
were merged and houeed in a new C,L•building ,deBigned with 
oapacity JOOfOOO doouaenta and reading acoomoodation of 
750 stttdente ^paoe for adminietration and cataloguing was 
also Inoludei, After 5 years of operation i t i s possible 
to evaluate the building, Qieee defects in both lighting 
and sound proofliig* 
Qiere i s lack of fore sig^tness in planning, Reading 
halls remain fu l l tfarou^out the day. 
Further details are given in building area^oost e tc . 
USURIES mvrsRsm PUHJAB 
143, SAXBH& (TP), The Punjab j^ioultural Univessity Library. 
tmesoo Bull> 29, 1 ; Jto - POb ,1975 ; 33 - 36. 
Beeoribes new library building with a oolieotion of 
(130,000 books and 2,230 perftodioals received evexy year). 
Aotivities library resources, budget and staff, organisation 
repriograiAiy oeotion, library publications, ipembership. 
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LIBRARISS XmiYmsm DKUil 
144, KASHXAP (lUli). The Introduotlon of Lite. :ry Science ae one 
of the subjects in ttae Delhi IMiYersity*s Programme for 
the job oriented graduate • a note, ILk hull . 7, 12 ; 
Jan^unetl971 ; 4 3 - 4 6 . 
Deals with the training of Ifeia-'Mbraiy staff of 
different oadres. Su^ jests chat the libraiy science should 
be an integral part of B.A, studies ofi i) elhl University, 
Proposes a schene of papers, 
145. iffHIIB (Curl M), Foot note to a survey of the University 
of Delhi Library, Her _Lib So J 6, IJ Jan,1967; 33-39. 
Answers issues raised by airi. P. N. Kaula in the 
^Reflections* contends that a concensus has orystalised 
art of crit ical analysis of library progranine. Clarifies 
for the ful l time science department libraries as the •science 
Librarian •. Believes library cooperation by legiolation, 
A separate and impartial survciy i s suggested by an 
Association experienced in the f ie ld like the ALA. 
Preservation of archives means universitv> 's own papers. 
On *Oral history* the experience of states i s limited to 
be isrofitahle to plan in India. Duplicate copies to cope 
with students need for moro books that an:^  heavily used 
Books selection ahould be oriented to syllable requi'Omenta 
with a special fund so that current pro^^ess i s not blocked. 
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LISRAPIBS mriYKRSITr inMEAH PRABB3H 
146. SWAMI (SP), Our nnlTereity LLbrarlea giailcBha ;8, 4 ; 
Aprua956; 166 • X66« 
Stadiea the eendition of tbe taiiTersity libraries of 
Uttar Bradtflh and cooimrea their with other univereitgr 
libraries in India and abroad. Stati&tios based on 1951-52 
etuoatioB and libraries in India* It Inoludes book stock 
value of book etook, iasoe of books , classif ioation , 
aooessy working days * working hourst staff, expenditure 
eto« Qalls for a state plan for the development of uniyerei-ty 
libraries in Utter Bradesh. 
147. (^ AlAK (BR), Sransforoation of a university library ; 
the genesis and developnent of tbe Sayaji Bao Qaok ward 
librasTt Banaras Hindu University• jr.Xnd,Lib^ A s ^ ; 5* 
4 ; Oct»1963 ; and 6» 1 $ Jan,196 ; 18»28« 
He has given book oolleetion and history of l ibraries, 
divided into new and old, text book and theses, manuscripts 
and reference section , (iowt^ and U«N« decouments,Pamphlets 
and periodicals and gift book. Besides the lo main collection. 
There are brief notes on the book budget, laaobarship. 
I2i 
houTB of opening teohnlqaes, referenee eervice, naicrofllm 
unit« H9 bafl dieetissed naln and departmental libraries 
and coUegt librerieB, 
Oonoludes with the future plan« 
149* SUBRHUABYjai (Pt.D)« Banaras Hindn Univereity Library, 
Ind. Ub i At ^ t Deo,1949 J 102-106, 
In 1940 f the departmental science libraries were 
oentralifsed oo-<ardlnated and classified by dewey, A 
distionsry catalogue was oompiXed, Author YIBB given the 
names of different oolleotLons* Ihe reading room, of the 
rotunda type , wi l l aocorimodate nearly 300 students, Ihe 
Engineering college, Teacher's ti-aining college and wonens 
colieae iii^ VB their own librariea. 
IIBRAJISS TjaiTiSRSIKr ALIGARH 
150, ALIOAHH MUSLB, imiYERSIIlY, Maulana A3ad Ubrtiry, 
How to study and know yours library,AllgEirh , the library 
1969, 
This pamphlet gives the lay out and report of the 
library regarding oiroulation, Acquisition and EKpenditore 
of the year 1968, 
\'rd 
151, BURNEIf^  tttiivertdV Librariee. Eiaulaija Asjad Library 
UI:D.I2 , 6 ; a!e , 74 ; i i - i 2 . 
I t l 8 it report of the AllgEO-h Muslim UnlYersity, 
?j?aulanfl> Aaad libraxy* i t deals with tho working of 
different dlTLalone, 
152. MATJIANA AZAD UBFAPYCAITO A ) , Reader's guide : a select l i s t 
of reference and re»8.^reh tools , Ijb^Her J 9t 4 #1970, 346, 
I t i s a third in serioo of Haulana Azad Library 
reference and repiearch publications. Couplete l i s t of 
reference and resear-oh tools available in the llbrsary. 
Entries in clasfiificd arciuenc© and arranged according 
to 2]ew6y Leclmal claasif icat ion oclieme .eaoVi entry bears 
the cal l vmmber. This i s a coisprehensiVB and up to date 
li&t of "ike reforenco tools enable the scholars to make 
faille<iU use of. fclie vef.QVime^ collecti<>n of the l ibrary. 
The bibliography bears the forward by Prof, S.fiashir uddin. 
155, VtAXJUm /.ZAD IzmmY, Allgarh Muslim tJjiivoicity,AligEurh, 
Report cf the university l ib ra r ies to tLe Y.C, for the 
year 
Ihie i s a report of the university l ibrary ccmpiled 
by Prof, Bashiruddin, He has given in de t a i l the woziang 
of dixoulation, AOquisitlpn »teohnioal, periodical and 
reference divisionsitar the year 1967-68, 
155» PACHAURI (AK), Lttcknow Llbiaary arOhittetttre, igclc^Ubn ; 
2 , • ; I*r,X964 J 243 - 250, 
Au'^or admire8 the l ibrary buildiag aad collection 
but di6l x5ot lifcp the Xoor»tlon of ttm l lbrpry &rd i t s 
building rtylo whloh J9 not atiited with the concept of 
a l ib ra ry . The a«thor conoludea there i a need to 
reconsider many of the existe buiXaings and the f ac i l i t i e s 
available in the i isht of ijresent and future needs, 
HBRARIKa U»lVBRJ»I'J!3f BASIfcJlN INDIA 
156, Bi^Vk (DK). Kaianda. I'iiivereity l ibrary, HeTyLJb^a^ J 3f 
2-3 { iipril oM July,1964 ? 206 - 208, 
Ifetlanda has been •ihe centre of learning since the 
f i f th century A,D, Chinese and Xibotan t ravel lere and 
sources i t i s revaale^. tr.^ vt thfc l ib-^-y we-M i icb willN 
vsilufcble isanuBcripta anCi financial arrejisrjemeiRtB were 
Bade for i t s up '"ceep, l ibrary wt?^  d^^troyed In- ?uruBhke 
raiders and tbna ended the niost inflAjeottikl acadeoie 
l ibrary of ancient India, 
u? 
I$7« BATTA (BK)« uzilvaraity libraries ot ^astorn India, 
Idb^ Hgr J 9, 2 and 3 ; July and Oct,1966 ; 105 -116. 
"Sre-oeB out tbs history of bigl«r •ducation in India, 
particularly during the British period. States the growth 
of the Calcutta library sinoe 1869, States the growth of 
the univorEiities in Eastern India and colieotion of 
different univorslty libraries, U sou sees a desirable 
admipidtrative policy for a university library and proTides 
an orgeinisational chart of Ibahwa Bfaarti library, Discusses 
also for ooUection* library buildings and ne-^ d xor 
inter library cooperation. Concludes that future of 
university library in India i s b r i ^ , 
1$8, SATXA (Biual Kimar ) . Visva ^ a r t i Xdbrary, Ind.Ubn ,* 6, 
2 I Sept , 1351 ; 47 - 49, 
Ai^ thor has spoken veiy h i ^ of their library in India 
witii a Tory old oollection. In 1901 Tagoxe fouJided a scliool 
whioh gradually grew into a univereilgr, Uepartoental libraries 
are centxalised. One department has a isobile library for the 
last 20 years and as a result a l l Hie aurrounding yiUages 
now have their ovm llbraxi»»&, 
2lh€! central libraiy i s an open access library. 
I'^s 
1$9* BiSB (PC)« An account of the origin and develoinent 
of thfi (J^ctttta university Ulnary, Ind_Libn,; 12, i ; 
Jun* , 1957 ; l:i - 26. 
Oaloutia Uni\rersiiy was founded in 18?6 but bad to 
wait iyit.ll 1373 for a l i lrary, housed in a newly built 
sem'.te btiildli3<;» In 1976 thd oc^leetion of books iias 
substantial 9J:^ catalogue waa printed. In 1912 a separata 
building was built on the donation of tfaharaja of Dsrbbanga. 
In 1935 university central library eBtabllBhefl in 1937 a 
librarian was appointed, Dewey Deolnal clasaifioation was 
introduced, B6w i t includes Asia manuBoripts about 300,000 
in a nsw laulti storied building, 
LIBRA C[£S nNIY££SI!?r ASSAM 
160, KAULA (i?H), Assam Ubrary Gonferenoe, Karald of ia.^.3c.: 
4, 2 ; April,1965 5 159-164. 
Conference was bsld of Gauhati on 24th and 25th 
Oct 1969, MP, Baraoat Ministry of Sduoation pledge bis 
suppoz't thd dovelopeaent of Assam Library, which Or, lisog In 
his fcceoid'^ntial address out linos the Ikietcry of the Assam 
library Asaocia fcion and ijresent condition of libraries , 
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i.^'imt9 ot tbe draft 
l ibrar ies b i l l which he had prepared. In the third 
seminar school and college l ibrar ie s were discussed 
and the role of the l ibraries In education. 
Need for trained l ibrarians and hoped for a library 
science course. 
In his opinion the conference was successful. 
LIBR^ IRIES UHITERSITY JAIPDR 
161, Proceedings, 1st Seminar of university l ibrarians In India 
held at ttie Rajasthan Universltyt Jaipur, 16th -19th ; 
4 ; !lbv»1966 ed, by H,9,aidwani, 
Position, status and socLLes of university l ibrarians 
were discussed, 
LIBRARIES UHIYERSITT INDU COMMISSION HEPORX 
162, GIDWANI (NN), She University Grants Commission and the 
University Libraries, Llb,Hgr ; 6, 2-3 ; July-0ct,1964 ; 
103 - 107. 
States the role played by U,{x.C, In regard to the 
130 
development of unlvereity libraiy in India, DlBCusees 
the place of the departmental libraries in the general 
set up of the unlyerslty vs central unlTerslty llbrazy. 
Suggests the establlshDient of a libraxy division or a 
standing libraxy ooomittee by the Ukiiversity Qrants 
CaDUiSBion to Co«-orddinate and evaluate the library 
services in universities• 
163* RAHOAIUTHAH (SK), Library grant to Indian Universities ; 
some suggestions for the university grants CaoaisBion 
Annals of Lib.ssi % 4* 4; Bee,19^7 ; 107-116. 
Suggests a time table for the book puridiase and 
processing woxic. BeooQimends that one f ifth of the grant 
be used for additional staff discusses the need for more 
trained librarians for university libraries, 
Ihere should be oontinues research in library science 
by the establishment of an a l l India Institute for advanced 
studies and research in library science, 
164, RAO (Rama Krishman), k note on the report of the library 
oonmittee on the university Qrants Com-nission and the U.O.C. 
revision of salary scales of librarians in universities 
and colleges, n^d^  Libn ; 16 , l ; June,1961 ; 52-36. 
Comments are several omission from the report recently 
UI 
aubmltted to ttM tJ.G^C, and suggeats amendmei&tB or 
enlargements inootber cases. Is conoerned abont adminis-
tration and the place and status of libraries and their 
staffs In universities. Wants more precision In the 
reooomendatlons made conoernlng Inter Ubraxy loan and 
subject speelalla&vlon. 
Detailed suggestions for college and uniyerslty library 
staffs and their stipulated qualifications. 
165, SHUSItA. (CP), Qie Library Committee and the libraries 
In the India Universities, Mb Her ; 6t 2-3 ; 1963 ;i08-115. 
IjtsimBses llbraqr service In the university libraries 
suggests for library conralttes and i t s nature either 
advlsoxy o:^* exeeutlvd nature then function. 
166, UHITERSITY ORANIS CDHMISSION, University axil College 
llbrarlest containing the report of the library oaomittees 
of tftie U,(},C, and the proceedings of the seminar on from 
publisher to Reader held on Iter 4-7tl959» New Delhi,1965. 
228 p, 
LIBRAiaES UNITEKSITY ORGANIZATION INDIA 
167, IHAKORS (A), Organisation of research In University 
Libraries. L i b ^ ^ ; 3t 2; Julyfl967; 61-63, 
t'J!> 
Defines a research department and enumerates i t s 
fowtions in a librazy , Statee i t s organisation and the 
problems to be taokled. Stresses the need for co-ordination 
and assessment, Vomalates a plan for i t s operation, 
168, WILSOH and lADBSR (iff), IKiiTersitQr Libraxy .* the organisation 
administration and functions of academic libraries. 2d 
Ihis i s a comprehensive book on the university 
libraries but i t i s inclined towards the id stern way of 
Id-braries, But in certain oases they have given a fkame 
work for university libraries, 
UBRAPIBS DHIVaiSlIX PUNCTlON INDIA 
169, RAMACHASODIU <HR), Flece of University library in the 
promotion of Research and Scholarship, Her^Libn 3£i 
July ,1062 ; 117 • 122, 
Qsplains the pursint of knowledge in relation to a 
university library. States the meaning of research and 
the role of a uni'versity library in Proototing research 
and scholarship. Describes three methods that constitute a 
university library, Ssaminsssthe methods that should be 
adopted by a university library to bring to the notice of 
i t s soholars the use of the library. 
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LISFARIES UNIYSRSISr CO-OPEKAIIOH INDIA 
170• OHAIISRJEE (A). PxoblenB and proepeota of Cooperation 
among tht unlTsrslty libraries of India » Indian Lib^Aas^ BuJ^ i; 
2 « 3-4 ; July-Sept tOot>Deo» 1966 ; 69-90. 
HB has Btressed on the library oo-'Operatlon euoh as 
inter library loan serrioe. Has giTen i t8 advantagee, 
171. GADRI (KB)* Case for oo-operatiTO speoialisation by the 
universitor libraries of Punjab, Ind^Idbn ; 19, 2; aBpt,1964 ; 
67 -
He has disousBsd intsr library loan as a mean of 
library cooperation, Piqplioation should be avoided in 
aequisition of material. He has dealt with foreign 
ezohange problem but appreciated U.G.C, and UKESCO 
coupon system, Smrolment in theuoniTersilQr increasing 
with an alarming rate i t effects the libraries with their 
lack of financial resouroes which reduces in take of new 
material. Inter UniTersity Cooperation i s a must. He has 
given tho i^an of cooperative specialisation in the 
unirersity libraries of Punjab, In the end he has 
suggested few measures, 
172, HINaWE (KS), Indian Itoivarsity librarjLee need for cooperation 
|4.b^E^ ? 6, 2-3 ; J^ly-0cttl963 ; 78 - 86, 
ilii 
Sesoribee the what, why and how of libraxy 
co'-operatlon. States the univerBlty lihrary situation 
and need fcsr oo->operatlon in aoqulsition, porooeeslng 
and preservation of the less used materials so that 
better means can be had« Concludes that the inter 
university library oo-operation wi 11 go a loixg way to stflTe 
iDB93y of the problens faoed by the university libraries 
i n India. Suggests that the TJ«a,C« may explore the 
possibil iV of greater oo«operation amongst the university 
libi^Gffies with regard to acquisition and preservation of 
the libcary resources so that we may have improve* library 
servioe in our uniTsrsities, 
I.IBRARIES tmiYSRSlir CUISSZFICATIOH ISHLA 
172, HUroVB (KS), Problems of elassifioation in a university 
library, tod.Libs J 19, 2 | Sept ,1964 5 91- 96. 
He described universilQr library accupies a unique 
aoid pivoted position in the educational programme, main 
objection are (1) Conservation of knowledge and research 
(2) teaching (3) Fesearoh (4) Publication (3) Extex^ivn 
services and interpretation, above aims of a university 
to promote and grow in men and women fu l l intellectual 
station. University library in classifying every branch 
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of subject has to satisfy STsry typs of readers which 
creates di f f icul t les . Re has given a l l aspects of feelings 
prohleas of classification will continue of exist . 
He has suggested some methods to eliminate the 
dif f icult ies . 
LIBRAWIBS UHIVERSlTY OBCULAIION IBDIA 
175>. TERUA (SO) and QtlPTA (BJi). Open access and Its aftermath 
In Rajastlmn colle|(e llhrarles* 
l^\te Heraldl 14 , 1-2 ; Apr-Sept, 1972 ; 21-53 tabs 
appdx blbllogr« 
He has given the advantetges and disadvantages of the 
open access. It I s a study based on the college libraries 
of Rajasthan Unisrersl^, 
LIBRARIES CNIVERSIIS ADKLHSTRAIIOlJ lUDlA -
176, BANBU££ (PK), Sons aspects of planning the university 
Ubrary In India, tod^JDlbg J 12, 4 | M«r,1958 ; 240-247. 
Asadenio libraries are of a freatest Importance to 
present day India ApB of the magnitude of Il l i teracy, 
He suggeeted that the qualification of a l ibraries, with 
experience, s taff should be qual i f ied iind t rair ied, the 
should be adequate fuMs in the univers i ty l i b r a r y to 
purchase a l l the needed books and other mater ia ls 
Librar ians should hold aee t ings of the s taff , i'hey 
should promote service for the benefi t of t l ielr own 
un ive r s i ty , 
177, RAHGAHA.TIIAN (SR), University U b r a r y bui ld ing , Anna Is of 
Lib Sei ; 5, 1 ; Mar , 1958 ; 22 - 32. 
ISany l ib ra ry buildings are to be bui3t up i n India. 
Their design should be functional and planned for open 
acces s . Quitness i s a must , c a r r e l s should be privided 
provided to research workers, Ihere should be separate 
rooms for the departajient of l i b r a r y science and for 
seiuiziars and group discuss ions . Standard uni'cs should be 
the base for a reas , s t acks , counters and f u r n i t u r e . 
Ikry construct ion should be used to provide fo r mobility 
of arrangeiaent of roraas. 
178. SHARMA (C»). Bcoblexns of un ive r s i ty l i b r a r i e s in Ind ia . 
Ind^Lib Ass^ Bu l l . 10, 3 and 4 ; July-Dec,1974 ; 86-97. 
lUousses the univers i ty l i b r a r y ' s object ives i t s 
purpose and some of t3ie changes t h a t have taken place , 
Deaoi'ibes the major problems of the un ive r s i ty l i b r a ry 
jjxrolvliig UEMTTB « coUeotlons* personnel and tbese 
diffiottltles created 1^ the divlBion between the library 
eduoation wiog and the semioe wizig* 
179. 91I7ASTA7A (AP). Need for national lerel planning on 
certain areas for university libraries in India. Indian 
Mbrarlan , 29, 3 J DBC,1974 S 107-09. 
He has suggested that these should be the central 
gorernnent ijrrolment and It should be done on the national 
level* Zhen the university libraries can develop with an easy 
180. ^BINB^G (CB), The imivarsl'^ library I analysis and 
proposals. Management Science , 21 ) 2 , Oct,1974 ; 130-140. 
Ihree main factors are responsible for the decline in 
university and research library service (1) Increase in 
publications and users ^ Ixusrease {specialisation of f ields 
(3) Szadltional dlsolpllens are being complemented by into 
dlsL IpUnsxy f ie ld . Fropp^strategy for llbaBrles , i t s long 
tern goods and objectives two things are defined iralfte 
of information provided and. the cost of service to provide 
this information in objeotives defined operationally as 
maximising the amount of Information supplied to i t s 
user, through i t s five main operations. Proouremwit 
Us . 
Froceosingf storat^ » disoarlrainat* and dlspoaal of 
Infonatlon under the oonstraint of time and finance, 
A flow ofaart described for proceduree for selecting and 
maintaining voloMOt according to the expected values 
of th« potential users (Aslib), 
LIBIAHISS UNIVSRSISI BOOK SSLBCIIOR lUDlk 
181, m TTAL (RL). Acquisition of serial in Indian uni-versltj 
uni'vorsi'^ libraries * Soae objective , Lib^Hpr » 8, 1 and 2 ; 
April and July,1965 ; 187 - 196. 
States the need for the acquisition of evrials in a 
university librury« Discusses the increase in the monber 
of serial publications emd i t s ixnplioation to the acquisition 
prograimaes of a university i l lustrates the points by quoting 
f^ om Punjab and Delhi Universityllibraries acquisitions and 
growing budget provisions. Sets out the various problens 
Makes nuniber o:^  suggestions, 
182, XHAKORis (AT), Qie practice of books selection in a university 
library Ind. Ubn. 15, 2: 3Bpt,196o ; 71* 75. 
He gives the score of books published every year in the 
world i s 320,000, Sask of book selection i s a university 
libz'ary i s much more complex and subtle than in a public 
13.0 
1S5* tUMit (H3)* Book pUBOhiA In In(ftan tmlinipsity libmriM > 
Son* prebXcBU* lAb^  Hap | 8 | 1 & S ) April & Jtily |196S { 
197-909. 
States the need t9 sound aoqpxisition poliogr. Spells 
oat tho faotOFs lAiioh ooglit to bo taken into eons iteration 
Vhilo pladba^ orders dosorlbei tfai supnly soumes in India 
Discasses the pzoblois faeed in aeciuisitln vozic partiofUarly 
in VBii:9erAty librarJot* 
Ms>£08 a nUTTiber of snegostiont to meet these pxoblemi* 
UBRARma mvmsm pmiodicAL INDENT HCDU 
las* HITTAL (RL)« Aoq:ai)ltl.oa of serials in Indian imiverslty 
librapios. JbuLijyUii; IB* If JunOflDe^  | ;>5->36* 
Bbcasdnes the attcnpts to distinguisfti serials and 
pcriodioals and offers vorking definition* Shlar^es oa 
sons of bemoans i reoonMendatiOR by spmialist i by 
library staff f by other lihra*ie8f announoements and 
roTlstfs and l i s t of oited serials* Aoqulsition *n*Ohlens 
he has disoassed sudh as i ^a,dei|uate ftnds , impart 
diffietAtieSf foreign postal decays « l^ tSk of a Qantralized 
exchange agency useless <^ft8 y inadequate storage spaoe , 
absenoe of <x>«operatian bvbveen ttniversity libraries* 
1-iO 
Solutions he tes offered ^Tudioloits eeleotlon , aoquisltian 
Of •ssantial book t seleetion tools t settlnt; up rrropm 
ordering and aoqulaltlon Foatint» Ccvoperatlve puv^ase 
and oo»opopatlve hoctsln^* 
188« MITRA (npitl)* Perlodioal seetlon of the university and 
oelloKo lihnuT (Bensall) flranjamfBii t ^ f t^ Jul7,1970 $ 
78 «• 83. 
OesoTibfls the funetion ^ the poriodleal seotion in a 
ooUerte or tmiversity libraty and i t s »einagem€nt* Heutiao 
aotirities like aofjtiisition and stora^t recopding and 
display of pesdodiealst bdndins and olasslfieatien and 
eatalogiing of the period!«ls hacre been dvseribed in 
detail* Aothoz* observfsthat vithDizt some bibliOf?rat}hiaal 
apT)roa<ai 111» Index » and abstracting periodicals and 
dooaiBsntatian servioe the periodi«l8 sections of the 
tmiveraity libraries ©an not fttnction pPor>©rly, 
ummis^ tJNi7BHai?Y DOormiaiArioN 
189, ASRZXAHX (P3)« Utility Of aierofilas fof the tmiverslty 
library, fed, lib.I 14, 1 ; 1999 | 6 - 9, 
Microfilm is adi iering vide spread aoolaia in 
uniyers^ity librariss due to inorease in the number of 
1 4 1 
research setolars In the tsmanitles and sciences, and 
reoognltlon of tochilciite'fl usefulness and as a means 
of pTorldins copies of its aeoesslble works In a library. 
Spaoe saving i s another adrantage* Ind±in librarians are 
anxious to slmre the hanefits of storing reooids in. a l l 
their forms* Booms for nierofi3ji sre specially des ired 
particularly of yentilationf hunidiby snd li(^ting. 
Nor fedian tJnlversity libraries yet in tflae planning 
stage ^ouM benefit from inspection of the libraries at 
Delhi and the Aligaih Haslim tfoiversity* 
190. DATTA (H)« Photo-OuTJlioation servlee « thei^ origin, 
develoiramt and sons suggestions for Ind:fai T7hi^ rer<dty 
Hlrarf.es, l^JOtMsOLi 6 , 2^3 j Jul7^Cbt,19tf3 | 154-16<;. 
Traces the dsvelopEiant of photography and i t s 
adoption by libraries in different r^arts of tt© world. 
States various fcrfls of photographing of docrments and 
use of microphotography In library help in inter-library 
loan 9 replacement of the service tiBterial stK»rage ^binding 
and the aoq^sition of back f i l e s of period lea Is* Discusses 
the wollcing of photographic denartr^mts 1*^  ixniversity 
llbrarf.es in tJ,S.A» and India* Sugo»st9 that university 
Grants Coianissicn should set up nhotcK-dnpHcatlon centres 
in different rerrions of the country* Out lines ttB functions 
of these oentres and the plan for setting up of the 
photo-dnplioatloR laboratoiyt 
193* ZTSl (NA) * Seas aspeots of hlbUographioal vork in a 
Ifelversltr Uteory. Itlntl.WaAam I 1»4 | Jttly,1956|68«70, 
XnrportanBe of blbllographioal er^perts Aould \» reelieed* 
He stresses the nsed of t^is aotivityt l i ieh i s an essential 
part of the vorle of the library staff. He vulnm more 
speoialiiseEtian in eoeh tniversifcy ana frref!tap eo*operation 
betvean imivornities* He sutg^rests that tiniversity libraries 
f irst eompile hibliegra!3hy of the special sabj sot or topios 
relating to i t s locality. 
194* NBBIAMOTHWJ U ) . AiudUaries for better bibliofjraohle 
servioe to aid sctentifio researeSh in India. Jjfaaa^HiAgm I 
1, 3 | ApTllfl99S I 96«>JS9* 
He has dealth In detail far a co»opira':l\« prOKraane 
fbr the aoqoisition ef periodioals (ineladng back sets) 
sotheit a l l the iiiportant seientlfio journals are available 
f<r loan throw^ Indian litffariM* The soheme shrmld affeat 
special, T^^iTersity and publie l ibraries. 
195* aaiVj^ STAVA (AP). Dootianntatlon researc?! In d i v e r s i t y 
libraries in India. In?l,Idlyy Li, Ij Jiino,19TDj 1-7. 
I'i3 
^raoea the history of university Hhparles in 3«dla« 
Dosorlha the objaots of a university and lole of tmlverslty 
UlffttTlcs in XBoetlng these oh^eets * %p:ialn8 the aodem 
duties of university lilxrary staff • dseusses the f&etors 
of university Ulrepy organization and emphasises the role 
of the staff « ^ dvoeates ,^he rendering of doeunentation 
research services in unlversltgr libraries. 
LiERAHEs xmrrmsm SSMDWR 
196, PIRST Seadaar, of tJalrerrdty Librarians in India* Jaipur, 
Ifith • 19th No7«66. Proceedings ed. by N. N. Gidwani, 
DlsQtisset • tMlvsrslty library to the status of the 
liost graduate teaching department of a university with an 
e^erleneed I'llrarlansi i t shouM be in any legislation-
Book grmt SO ^ fbr staff aivpolntiaent and purehase of shelving. 
Refroslher ooarse* 
ummim RBSSAHC3H DTOIA 
197, 3IDDIQT7I (Abdus 3alam)» Researeh Ubrarles. Haza Uhraiy, 
Llntr> Mar,1974 % 10-3??. 
Author indicates the i^portanee of the Rasa library 
Hamnur and on the basis of i ts valuable oollestion of the 
i 1 5 
national ioportanoa I t sbotiltl be daelamd as tha 
National liiirary. H© has emphasisafl the research inporbanee 
Vhieh t U s library imports t o the scholars* 
198, VASHlSKI' (CP) • Researdi libraries in developing oountriet. 
V^m M l * 1911 • lferfl974 I 25*31. 
He has dealt vdEbh the oo^ditions of the Hesearoh 
libraries inoSudlng India* 
BDUCATICW LimAHlES 
199« RAnO&NATRM (3R)» thiified vi«r of edaeation and library 
VOric* Har.Ltby^Sai^ 8, 3 | Jiay,1969 | 172*1?8, 
He first describes his experienoe then orit is ises the 
teaohiz^ net hods and la(ic of faeiUties* As a leoturer 
he secured a oJass-rooa li lrary. After ap-^ ointment as a 
librarian of the Madras Uhiverisity Idlrary he set up a 
liTapary school He developed 'Student • Centred*, libr?:'ry 
oentrrfl teaching aethod which he tried to develop in 
sohools throa??h out Ibdia* The ain bain? to unify 
elass-roQB work to library lodc. 
900, KAWAffiA (PS). The role Of library in ecfueation. gdu^Rev, 
81, 2 I P^,1975 \ ^1^ 2"* 
t i 5 
Htt has 8tr«8sod the iBpoptame of a libpar7 in 
odaeation fiv«n Its important 7K>1«« 
^01. (3TTPT& (RK)» Idbrazdes and the ohallsnee of the Indian 
higher education^ ^e^^. lAhv^^\ I 8» 3 | July,1069| ir»1.194« 
The tCbOTQ tbpio vas dLscttssed at the f i n t session of 
a seoinar on odusation and lUnmriM held at tho Aoerioan 
Ottlttrpe Centref Hyd9rabad# ST-SS April 1969 in connection 
vith tho Amerioiin National Id trap y voek* 
BOOCATIOTT mTTmSTTT UHUBlES 
505. DfflHPAITDE (KS). TJhivep-ity edttcatlfln and libraries. 
^per presented at the Aaarlean Cnlture Crnitro , 
Hyderahadf ^ • ^ Apxll 1969 in connection nith the %»risan 
National Idtffary voek* 
Oisoasses the conditions Of the libraries in the 
country and the standard of eduoation and grcwth of aeadenlc 
institations* 
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